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Drug arrests rise,

alcohol arrests fall

I A crime report put out by M. State's Public
Safety reveals some startling facts.

}. Pll’t)” mo [.liA I)r;i.it.ioStall Writers
Since I994 there has been a 538 percentincrease in drug arrests at NC. State. Duringthat same time period. there has been a 32Ipercent decrease in alcohol arrests.Just looking at the Public Safety crimereports for I994 and I997, one might thinkalcohol abuse is declining and drug abuse ison a huge upswing. But closer examinationshows this to be only partially true.In the past four years. there has been adrastic increase in drug arrests; in I994Public Safety reported only l6 drug arrests.while in I997. 86 were reported. [)rug arrestsconstituted less than four percent of all arrestsin I994. In 1997. they constituted over 40percent of total arrests.This increase was accompanied by a sharpdecline in alcohol arrests; in I994. 417alcohol arrests were reported. That numberdropped to Mt) in I997. This means alcoholarrests. accounting for 90 percent of arrests inI994. now account for approximately 50percent of arrests.According to I.. Iillis. crime preventionofficer for Public Safety. there has not been achange in public safety policy regardingdrugs and alcohol. Accounting for theincrease in drug arrests. Ellis noted changesin Public Sat‘ety's effectiveness.Campus resident advisors. who onceattempted to deal wrth drug incidencesinternally. are now instructed to turn anyproblem over to the authorities immediately.According to Ellis. this has resulted in anincrease of the number of drug casesinvestigated by Public Safety.According to authorities. there has not beenan increase in drug usage. Ellis said it is asimple matter of more people being caught.Paul Cousins. director of the office ofstudent conduct. disagreed with Ellis'assessment.

Forum draws prominent speakers to MC. State

"The reason we have more drug violationsis because more people are using drugs."Cousins said.Cousins backed up his statement by citingstudies done on high school students.“Once you get past alcohol. marijuana is thedrug of choice for young people." Cousinssaid. “So there's really no mystery in the drugnumbers [in the crime report]; that‘s anaccurate reflection of increased usage."Explaining the drop in alcohol arrests. Ellisstated that students are getting smarter. Hesaid alcohol cases have leveled off becausepeople are more aware of how not to getcaught with alcohol.Again. Cousins disagreed. He said it seemedunlikely that students are becoming moresophisticated in regards to alcohol. Cousinsstated that. with the large freshman classcoming in every year, it was debatablewhether these new students would know anymore than freshman classes of previous years.But Cousins said Ellis' assessment could betrue in situations where there was an”umbrella organization." such as a fratemity.Cousins said that. in this situation. memberscould educate new members as to how not toget caught with alcohol.Cousins said the three areas where studentsare most frequently arrested for alcoholviolation are residence halls. fratemity housesand football games. because of tailgating.
Jennifer Wilder. assistant director ofhousing for central campus. offered a housingperspective as to why there may be feweralcohol arrests. Though Wilder has only beenat NCSU for two years and admitted she doesnot know what the situation was in I994. shesaid she felt students "tend to do things awayfrom campus.“While he admitted he was concerned.Cousins could not offer a concrete reason forthe decrease in the number of alcohol arrestsat NCSU.Cousins was quick to say that he knew thisdecrease was not due to a decline in usage.“I don‘t for a minute believe that all studentsare not drinking as much." Cousins said.

T Nlt (ill: Mitti‘RStaff Writer
Not many people get the chanceto hear from a deep~sea diver. aNASA administrator.
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Thursday features scientists, NASA guru
director. the chancellor and thegovernor in the same afternoon.But for those who attended the1998 Emerging Issues Forum.People and Planet: A FragilePartnership. on Thursday, that was

RON HWTER/SVNT

just a taste of the highlightedspeakers.
Last Thursday and Friday at theMcKimmon Center. N.C. Statehosted a forum on the problemsfacing the environment. An arrayof speakers. from scientists toCEOs. spoke on the differentaspects surrounding environmentalissues. The forum also allowedNCSU to display many of itsenvironmental scientificachievements to the business menand women, professors. teachersand students in attendance.
In the December announcementof the forum. Chancellor LarryMonteith spoke on the reasonsbehind the environmentalconcentration.
“N.C. State University haschosen to focus on theenvironment this year because theuniversity has a legacy of findingsolutions to environmentalproblems. In fact. NC. State isknown as the preeminent resource

environment. This year's forumexpands on the role." saidMonteith.The forum began with anintroduction by Governor JimHunt followed by the first speaker.Ray Anderson. CEO and chairmanof Interface Inc. and co~chair ofthe President's Council on

Mu Twain/SimDrug arrests are skyrocketlng whllo alcohol arrests plummet.

Sustainable Development.
Anderson is primarily concernedwith sustainable living. He hasbeen a forerunner in the interiorfurnishing market to cmpliasi/crecycling and reusing in thecorporate world in order to insure

N'c THURSDAY. l‘.ii:t .‘
Friday hlghPahts mayor of Milwaukee

Amsouhsuanoswim:
Making a better. more livableenvironment must include bettercommunity planning. acceding tospeakers at this year's EmergingIssues ann.The environmental problem ofsustainable use and development ofnatural resources was «thawed atthe forum held Thom. Feb. 26 andFri., Feb. 27 at N.C. State‘sMeKimmon Center and was hostedby Chamellor Lorry Momeith. Thesecond day of the forum

highlighted a better environmentthrough community planning thatpeople can use and enjoy. Theinaugural speakers discussed howcommunity and urban planningcould be used to beautify cities andhighlight their natural resources.John Norquist. a third-term mayorof Milwaukee. and John Knott. theCEO of Island PreservationPartnership. emphasized keeping anew eye to the future of theenvimnment in city planning whileimplementing a return to an olderset of values and design standards.

Senate

wants

review

power

Ifill. State Student Senate requests greater
division of power.

TIM (lo MStaff Writer
At a five~hour meeting of the StudentSenate last Wednesday two major billswere passed. One was a plea for aconsistent grading system zmd the other. aplea for a consistent legislative processThe most important bill on the agendawas aimed at clarifying the StudentSenate‘s role in the amending process of theCode of Student Conduct. The bill askedthe Board of Tmstees to allow the StudentSenate to be the sole initiator of codealterations.Currently. the Judicial Board has thepower to initiate changes to the code byrecommendation to the Board of Trustees.The trustees then vote on the ment of thechanges.The Student Body (.‘onstitution. however.is quoted in the bill as stating that theStudent Senate shall “enact all legislationnecessary and proper to promote the generalwelfare of the Student Body."The resolution specifically requested that“the Student Senate of NCSl' be grantedthe constitutionally supported right toinitiate all alterations to the (‘ode of StudentConduct..."This language frightened many. “Ultimatepower corrupts." said one senator.()ther senators were concerned by theabsence of Chief Justice Alvin Sturdivantfrom the meeting. They were hesitant toremove some of the power of the JudicialBoard without consulting its leader.The sponsor of the bill. however. urgedsenate to take a stance.“This is the opportunity for us to becomereally a pan of student govemment. Wedon't even have the right to make our ownrules."Other supporters of the bill urged arestoration of the “balance of power."pointing to the federal govemment as anexample. They argued that the legislativegovemmental branch should be the solecreator. initiator and .ipprover of all changesto any laws or regulations affecting studentsincluding. by extension. the Code ofStudent Conduct.One student senator replied. “We're notthe L'mted States goveniment. We‘re theNCSU student govemtnent. We shouldn'tlook up to them. They 'rc slow."After the debate. however. the bill wasvoted upon and passed.Another bill, entitled "A ResolutionCalling for Consistency In the l'ntversityGrading System.“ sparked a small flare ofdebate. with senators questioning “giving ablank check to the provost iuid the FacultySenate."Eventually. a bill With no mention of artyspecific grading system was created. withthe promise that it would not be releasedfront the senate president‘s desk until thesenate decided on an upcoming resolutionconcerning plus~minus grading. Thisappeased those who fear a universal plusminus system. and the bill passed.Corporate CEO Ray Anderson answers quostlons Thursday. for

Research symposium
scheduled for April

The seventh annual Undergraduate ResearchSymposium will be held April 23 at the Jane S.McKimmon Center.Abstracts. limited to 300 words. are due April2. Faculty are asked to encourage their studentsto submit research projects that begin and/or arecompleted this semester. There are four categoriesfor submission: biological sciences. engineeringand technology. humanities and social sciencesand physical anti mathematical sciences.Student research is presented in a poster formatto a panel ofjudges during one of the three—hoursessions; however. students in the College ofHumanities and Social Sciences and the Collegeof Education and Psychology will present theirresearch in a lecture format, and those in theSchool of Design may give oral or posterpresentations. Each winner receives $200.Applications must be submitted electronically.Want to know more? Go to www.ncsu.cdu/urgs.

information about the

Key Haven committee
announces key renewal
It's time to renew Key Haven keys; a new lockwill be installed on the gate Feb. ZS.Key Haven is a wooded peninsula north ofRaleigh on Kerr Lake with picnic tables. twosmall shelters. a concrete boat ramp. privtcs.camping sites and parking There is noelectricity or drinking water available at KeyHaven.All faculty and staff members. includinggraduate assistants. are eligible to use thefacility. The fee is $20 for the first year of useand $1 5 to renew the next year.For maps. keys and information, call ShoshanaSerxner. treasurer. at SIS 5697 or visit IZX PolkHall. Information also is available from KeyHaven Committee (‘orchairs 'l om Wentworth.515 ll“ and Linda Rudd. SIS 4l2 I; orCommittee Members Mary I.orscheider. SIS3326. (ircgory Scott. SIS 2685 or JonSwaffield. SIS S713.

See MAY, Page 2 D

Board of Trustees may
study faculty resolution
Members of the N.('. State Board ofTrustees said on I-cb. 20 that they will createa committee to study a I’aculty Senaterequest to amend the board's procedure forhandling student academic misconductappeals.
The senate‘s request was in response to theBoard of 'I'rustecs‘ Student and CampusAffairs Committee‘s reversal last year of astudent‘s cheating conviction by the studentjudicial system. That reversal o as heavilydecried by many NCSU faculty members
The conviction prevmusly had been upheldby the provost and chancellor in a seiics ofappeals by the student.
The senate passed a resolution in Decemberasking that the entire board. not just itsStudent and Campus Affairs Committee.decide such academic misconduct appeals.
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Also. both speakers said thatfinancial success does not have to besacrificed for environmental successin American cities.Norquist discussed the imponanccof revitalizing urban centers. Ilecriticized the direction ofconstruction in cities strip malls,parking decks aitd highways. Ilccompared slides of modern citieswith pictures and postcards of prcWorld War [I Milwaukee's skylinesand quaint downtown streets.Showing shots of parked cars andurban sprawl. Norquist asked theaudience. “Would you put this on apostcard?"Norquist also criticized thegovemmenl for spending millions ofdollars to butld more roads whenthere is no room or money leftoverfor walkers and sidewalks. Buildingmore highways is not solving anyproblems. according to Norqutst.“Trying to solve traffic problemsby widening roads is like curingobesity by loosening your beltbuckle." Norqurst said. Thetraditional urban street grid patient isoften overlooked to help diverttraffic problems iii cities. liecontinued.To change current American

(joiirinued from Page I

that valuable resources are left forthe future.
Anderson was followed byTheodore Hullar. director of theCenter for the Environment atCornell University and professor ofnatural resources. Hullar spoke onthe partnership between society anduniversities to solve some of themany environmental problems.
After lunch. Michael Robinson.the director of the NationalZoological Park, spoke onbioliteracy. After poking fun at thegovemor. Robinson began speakingon the serious issue of the tropicaldeforestation of the 20th century.He stressed the importance ofprotecting the rich tropicalrainforests.“The tropics is the biggest area forevolutionary change. It is thelargest pharmaceutical producer inthe world." said Robinson.
One of the solutions he offered

design trends. Norquist encouragescitv officials to change building
codes and regulations. build simpleparks with trees and grass and
beautify the city with buildings that
are used as community centers.
"Beauty makes money." Noquistsaid. and makes cities niorc uscablc
and livable.
The second speaker. .lohn Knoll.

runs the company in charge oldevelopment of Dewecs Island. ahousing community I? miles frontCharleston. 51‘. He spoke on illsefforts to design and to build a
cotnmuntty that was ecologicallysoutid and still financiallysuccessful.
Dewecs Island is oiily accessibleby boat. Transportation on the islandis by electric golt carts. l'hcre is a l 7

mile per-hour spccd limit "so thatpeople can still communicate as theypass each other," lsnott said.
Formal lawns are not allowedInstead. natty c barrier island plantsare used to eliminate lettili/ct andpesticide use Buildings are designedto be energy efficient. and recycledtextile waste I\ used for insulation.
Knoll said he also lostcrs aneducational spirit in the communitythat helps bu1ld knowledge of theenvironment (‘hildicn areencouraged to publish pamphlets otinative flora and fauna. They arerewarded with "biobucks" to tradefor items like binoculars and postersin the community store.

involved stressing biolileracy. Ilebelieves if people are not onlyintellectually connected with theenvironment but also.etnotionallyconnected. they will waiit to aid inhalting environmental problems likedeforestation. Ilc said that if loos.museums and botanical gardenswere joined into an environmentalpark. then people could see howeverything is connected andbecome biolitcrate.Robinson was followed by SylviaIiarle. Iiarle is an occanographer.explorerein-rcsidence and memberof the National Geographic Society.She has led over 50 expeditionsworldwide. spending over 6000hours underwater. Iiarle also leadthe first team of women aquanautsto spend two weeks in a structure50 feet below the ocean surface.Shc discussed how the oceancould reveal titany of theenvironmental challenges facingearth. One of her concerns wasover-fishing. Fish like the OrangeRuffie take over 100 years toreproduce the schools litit‘\Cslcdevery year."I thought the marine biologistwas interesting. I thought about

However. Dewees Island is not foreveryone. Only 150 homes will bebuilt on the l.2007acre island.Btiilding sites start at $230,000.
Knott stressed that “no island is anisland." Other communities canbenefit from strategies used byDcwces Island to be financially andenvironmentally successful.according to Knott.
(‘aniillc Cates Barnett. chiefmanagement officer for Washington.l).(‘.. gave a short response to thelectures. She issued a call to actionfor cities to implement thesechanges. Bamett said city plannersshould locus on a sense of place.think and act regionally, useindicators to make sure progress isbciiig made and “change the rules ofthe game instead of trying to controlthe players.“ (‘haiiges can he madeiti land development codes andpolicies to make cities morebeautiful and livable. according toBamett.
Friday‘s final speaker. Paulllawkeii. noted environmentalist andauthor. could not attend the forutndue to illness. Ray Anderson. theforum‘s first speaker on Thursday.filled in.
Anderson continued placingemphasis on his floor-coveringcompany. Interface. Inc. Hediscussed the steps he has taken tochange his company from a user ofnatural resources to one that protectsthem. Anderson has reduced waste

what she said on overiharvestingwhen I saw a Harris Teeter ad for()range Ruffie afterward," saidSalam Bidwan. a senior iitbiochemistry.NASA administrator Daniel(ioldin spoke after Flarle. He talkedabout NASA‘s “Mission to PlanetEarth.“ an environmentalmonitoring program that utilizesNASA‘s satellite's photographiccapability. He also spoke on ElNino and its recent affect on theenvironment around the world.The Forum was not just a place tohear about experts and theirconcerns, but also about NCSU'splace in environmental research.The back wall of the conferencehall served as NCSU bragginggrounds. Booths filled withpamphlets. pictures. graphs andstanding NCSU professors lined theback of the conference hall.speaking to the teachers. professors.businessmen aiid women andstudents in attendance.Some of NCSU‘s environmentalachievements include research ofI’fiesteria piscicida. the Mid—Atlantic fish—killing organism. aweed-killing method that prevents

in his company. reduced the numberof smokestacks used andimplemented the use of morerenewable energy resources likesolar energy.
Although his company issuccessful. Anderson admits thatriglil now it is more expensive to usesolar power.
“We are looking for the day whenoil price reflects its true cost. andthat is the day we will be kickingbutt.“ Anderson said. referring to thehigh cost of the use of fossil fuels tothe environment.
Discussion after the lecturesfeatured 'l'htirsday's speakers andarea activists and politicians. Thefocus was on the commitment thatmust be tiiade by each person to helpproduce a better environment.
Iti opening arid closing remarks.Governor Jim llutit. foundingchairman of the forum. wascommitted to tnore discussion onmatters brought up during the fonim.He also listed some specific goalsfor North (‘arolina to improve theenvironment. including placing amoratorium on large animal farmsaiid reducing the nitrogen in theNeuse River by 50 percent in fiveyears. Ile also stressed that citizenmust participate in a shared visionfora better future so that “we will allget there much faster." Hunt said.
Around 700 professionals.politicians. teachers and studentsattended Friday‘s lectures.

chemical runoff. the developmentof a non-toxic dry cleaningdetergent and many other scientificadvancements.
The Forum gave a wide variety ofpeople a crash course in theproblems facing the environment.
“I was glad to see a lot of studentspresent. They can become moreaware of what's going on. like noteating a certain kind of fish that isover~harvested or taking part insome of the organizations that aretrying to improve the environment."said Bidwan.
All of the speakers hoped to makesome impact on those present. Theyspoke of a change for futuregenerations.
The zoo director. Robinson.summarized the concerns of thespeakers:
"The real danger is that what weleave our descendants will be solacking of beauty. It will be sad ifall we could do is watch movies ofelephants and rain forests. Once wedestroy a cheetah. it can never beput back. We should never be guiltyof this for the sake of ourdescendants.“
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Kids at play

EllLAbl’lH an'nSrmAmy Hlll. elght. and Cameron Edward, seven, enjoy a “Plxy-stick" Saturday afternoon at Book Fleld.
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'V‘ Alarm WitA‘utoSw‘NC. State tell to Wake Forest on Smdey, dopptg the Wotfpack's AOC record to just 511.ThePadeflbetheNo.85eedhtuscorrtgweekend'sAOCTmmanentandMlpleytheSenholesofflortdeStateonmsdaym

Wolfpack takes early exit

I The Wolfpack women how out of
the MIC Championship Tournament in
the first round tor the second
straight year.

K (r\l-l\l\‘giiuf‘. Lilo:
(‘hatlotttx Ni". Basketballgames .u'eu't played on paper. but itwas oby ious oit paper why the N.(‘.State women fell to Maryland. (il48. ill the lirst routid of the

No. 2 for the Tar

lhlocliatirlnteoiitdmin
Mttothlsrieeliond.

K. GunnerStarts m
Charlotte, N.C.——- At first, it lookedlikeallwasgoingtogoaccordingtoplan. But then the Terrapins up~ended the Wolfpack. only to betakencaic ofby theTigemandtheTar Heels knocked the NolwdedDevils out of the way. Eventuallythe Heels were once againchampions.Georgia Tech vs. Wake Forest
The Yellow Jackets advanced intothe quarterfinal round by handingWake its 18th straight loss in theconference.
The Demon Deacons' losing streakgoes back to last year‘s ACCpostseason tournament, when Wakelost to eventual champion UNC-Chapel Hill in the quarterfinals afterbeating then 0-17 Florida State in theplay—in game.For the Yellow Jackets, Kenya

Technician

I lit). State falls again on senior night.
Jr W NUH.Stall Willt‘t

Maybe they need to stop schedulingthese things.Coming off a heartbreaking senior nightloss lll Reynolds (‘oliseuin to the ('lemson'l’igers. the Wolfpack traveled to Winston»Salem only to play foil to a determinedWake l"orest team celebrating their ownsenior night.The Demon Deacons responded the waythe Pack had hoped to when they laced itup 'l'ltursday' night. as Wake l-‘orest seniors'l'ony Rutland and Jerry Braswell led theDeacons to a 7l757 win in Lawrence JoelColiseum.

I The Walloon: lest the tier of peanuts
Slim night against the Moon.

[antes (3919:;.WWW
As unpredictable as a game of ACCbasketball can be, N.C. State’s loss toWake Forest proved that basketball is verymuch a game that was won and lost in thepercentages.First and foremost, the Wolfpack lost thealways-crucial shaming percentage battle.

Rutland. who has taken a backseat so farthis season to freshman stat Robert()‘Kellcy. came tltrougli Sunday with bothleadership and points. holding the tcatntogether down the slrcttli. storing acareer ltigli 28 points.llraswcll. sullcring through a miserablesenior season. responded to a senior nightstart as well wrtlt lb points.The story for the Wollpack began Willithe shooting woes of (‘.(‘ Harrison andthe inability of the entire learn to make theeasy shots.llarrison. after scoring 56 points ingames against ('lcmson and l'Nt‘ (‘ll.scored only l2 points on 4 ol l‘7 shooting.“It‘s over. He had one of those nights.but tomorrow‘s a new day." (‘oach llerbSendek said. “There's not it whole lot you

The Pack shot just 39 percent from thefloor, including a dismal 36.7 percent inthe second half. Compare that to theDemon Deacons' 45.2 percent.
The advantage of three-point shootingalso went to Wake. While the Deacs‘ wereknocking down 44 percent of their shotsfrom beyond the arc, the normallyperimeter-strong Pack could only managea 3~for~l7 showing, with just one of theireight attempts finding the mark in the firsthalf.
The free-throw line saw the same trend

Page 3

Rutland torches Pack

can say or do but iust put it behind youarid go on.lot the game the l‘.itk shot only Wpercent ltiim tltt licld .iiid m percent lromthe i liaiity stripe[sure .i litlll'll toitiliiiiatioii ol man andlone. the lleatoii~ limited lllt.’ Puck's openshots. but were liclpcd mainly by a Packteatrt without its shooting toutli
Wake l‘ittcsl opened w lll‘. .l N 7 ruti. anddespite \t‘\t‘li'l ltlll\ liom the Pack. led theentire game
Still. with some steals and key basketslroin lttti Vyclls .uid ‘\l(. h Miller. State cutthe lead to three late lit the first hall. andwent to the lo. ker rooms down only M2‘),

PACK, tam i

A game of percentages

continue in the favor of Wake Forest. TheDeacs knocked down a respectable 73.5percent for the game from the charitystripe, going l4—for-l7 in the second half.And the Pack? Just 63.2 percent for thegame, including a Shaquille O’Neal-like4-for-8 performance in the second half.While the low shooting percent could'vebe attributed to the strong perimeterdefensive play of Wake. State justcouldn‘t sink the open shots when they
Set: Parana, Page 4 D

women‘s :\('(' championships onl‘lld‘d).”It is a very disat‘tpoirittng loss lorus. after the kind ot season thatwe've had." said Wolfpack (‘oacliKay Yow alter the contest. “l‘licrcwas only one other game beforetonight that l tlunk that we were notinto heart. soul and uiuid. l'lir bestteam tonight won. that‘s lot sure.”State opened tip the game with .i(i 2 run. but then Maryland tookcontrol. 'l'lie Pack woitld take twoone point leads during the

Williams led the charge that put theDeacons away 78-67 early in theI998 tournament.Williams scored 27 points andadded seven rebounds. DanielleDonehew and Carla Munnion scored20 and 17, respectively. for Coach

remainder ol the game.The Maryland interior defenseknew coming into the game thatstopping ('liasity Melvin would betltc first order of business andcsecuted llcad t‘oaclt (‘ltrisWellcr‘s plait to near perfection.Melyin scoicd l1 points iii the firstltall and four rebounds but was\ it'tually iioti cststent m the secondhall.Just a minute and a hall into thesecond hall. Melvin picked up herfourth foul of the game and sat for

Heels
Agnus Brent and the Jackets.Virginia vs. UNC-Chapel HillClose in the first half. the TarHeels ran in the second half. openingup the game, behind a three from

Mn Plow/Sr»!The Wolfpack took an early exit from the A00 for the secondmtflit your, while the Tar Heels won the ohmpbnehlp min.

close to 14 minutes. The Wolfpacktnade a ruti during that stretch.breaking down a ll) poititMaryland lead to take a one pointlead off a jumper from junior poiiitguard Kristen Gillespie, Sixunanswered points from Terrapinssenior Stephanie ('ross gaveMaryland the lead that ll wouldcarry to the crtd of the match tip.
The loss wasn't simply a result ofwhat the Nod-seeded Wolfpackdid wrong but was also broughtabout by strong play from theNo.6 seeded Maryland as well.
Sonia chase led the way lorWeller‘s squad her 23rd atMaryland scoring l9 points andadding l2 rebounds. (‘ross alsofinished Willi a double double. l7points and H) assists. Kalisa Davis.who also had the duty of guardingMelvin. scored l5 points.
The Terrapins shot close to 50percent for the game andcommitted just eight second halfturnovers.
Maryland also sank six of eightfree throws in the final minutes topreserve the lead and grab its lfithwin of the season.
“We knew that we had to win thisgame to get into the [NCAA]Tournament.“ said Davis during thepostgame press conference.“It means a lot to us." said seniorChase. “We have been eliminatedin the first round every year that lhave been here. We‘ve neverexperienced this before. and we areexcited; it is a wonderful feeling."The Wolfpack led the conferencein field goal percentage all year butshot just 35 percent for the game.and. for the fourth time all season.State was outrcbounded. pickingup just 32 to the Terrapins‘ 40.
The Pack also sank four ol six

NJMI Pumas 'StmTynesha Lewle. who has come on strong for the Pack thlsseason. scored Just seven points Friday in the Wolfpack loss.
free throw attempts notnecessarily a bad night. However.the problem for State was that itsent Maryland to the line 29 times.Wllll the Terrapins converting l‘)shots.Melvin and Monica Bates eachcommitted four fouls. Andfreshman 'l‘ynesha Lewis. who hasbeen a welcomed thoughunexpected spark lor the Pack sincethe start ol the A(‘(‘ schedule. tooka seat on the bench with less than

lout minutes oll the clock in thefirst hall .iltet puking up hersecond personallL‘y’tls. who has been .iycragingbetter than ll points per game in:\('t‘ tlylltlll. finished with Justseven points. ltyc rebounds and twoassists,Melt Ill scored iust tour points andgrabbed one rebound in the secondhalf. finishing with l5 and playingtitin 25 minutes over it! minutesbclow hci season average

Wolfpack Football signs new coach
for the 1998-99 season
Nl‘. State's lootball program has announcedthe hiring ol ('harlie Fisher the former headcoach at West (icorgia University as theteam's Wide Receivers coach.
A liverycar head coach at West (ieorgia.li'islier was previously a coach in Hickory. N.('.

at Lenoir Rhyne (‘ollegc from l987-90.
State llead (‘oach Mike ()‘Cain is pleased to. have Fisher on the staff. citing his knowledgel and experience as well as his familiarity with the‘ North (‘aroltna area as reasons why Fishermakes a great fit for the State program.
l'dSl’lCl' is a Will graduate from Springfield('ollegc in Massachusetts. He also served as agraduate assistant at Ole Miss and liasternKentucky. where he earned his master‘s degreein sports administration in l984. lie was at EKUwhcnthey won the l AA Championship.
Fisher was also a baseball standout atSpringfield.
Fisher replaces Darrell Moody.

Duke names Alleva
athletic director

Joe Alleva. a lortner associate athletic directorl at Duke University was named the Blue Devilsnext athletic director. replacing 'l‘om Butters.who is retiring alter this year.
The announcement was made by DukePresident Nan Kcohane alter a four monthselection process by a ltlrmember searchcommittee.
Alleva was publicly endorsed by theUniversity's most wrdely known coach. men‘sbasketball head coach Mike Krzy/ewski.The announcement came JUSl minutes afterHob Bowlsby. the Al) at the University ol Iowa.declined the position. Bowlsby cited his desireto stay iii lowa as his reason for declining theposition.
the University's nationwide search drewnationwide attention. as other candidate droppedout of the running after Visiting the University.
Alleva was at a Duke baseball game, watchinghis son JD. play when he heard the news.

Men’s tennis falls to
William & Mary

The road wasn't kind to the Wolfpack men‘stennis team this weekend. The Pack fell. 5 2, toWilliam & Mary on Saturday
liric Jackson won the lltird singles match inthree sets. coming back to win the final two sets

after droppittg tlic ltist to the l‘t'tbe‘s l).iycKcnas.
Devang Desai won the No. 6 singles. beatingSteve Williams ill a lliird set ticbreakcr.
Jeff Stnith and Keith Salmoti won the thirddoubles match. it (i.In the No 1 singles match. lackson andRoberto Bracone lought lrcyot‘ Sptacklm andPat llrown to a ‘l )4 match.
llraconc won the first set in llte Vii. 1 singlesmatch. 6 2. bill then dropped the second iii atiebreakcr and tell (i 2 in tlie tlurd set.
Shaun 'l'liomas also tell in three sets. winning atiebreaker in the second set. but then droppingthe third set 9 7.
l‘lte Pack plays at ltornc tomorrow at l p m.

Men’s Standings

l 5 - 1
13—3
10-6

I' ‘74)
7-9
6-10
6~10
5-11
3-13

1. Duke
2. UNC—CH
3. Maryland
4. Wake Forrest
4. Clemson
6. Georgia Tech
6. Florida State
8. NC State
9. Virginia
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Road loss No.

I The Woltpacli, despite missing its
leading all-arounder, continued its
strong scoring on the road.

Sports Staff Report
Against the No.3 team in thecountry and in front of a crowd ofnearly 9,000. the NC. Stategymnastics team scored a 193.425Friday. besting its previous top roadscore of the year set just a week ago.
The home team of Alabamaclaimed first place in the meetfeaturing four top-25 teams. scoring3 195.775. The Crimson Tidefinished in front of 10th~rankedArizona State (194.975). the 23rd-ranked Wolt‘pack and No.24University of Massachusetts(191.8001.
This was the Pack‘s second»straight road meet. following itshead—to-head matchup with Floridaon Feb. 20. State scored what wasthen its second<highest scoreoverall and its highest on the roadof the 1998 season with a 192.900against the No.4 Gators.
Once again. the Pack found itself inthe thick of it with a top—5 team on itshome turf. But what made the scoreso impressive is the fact that it did itwithout the services of its top all-arounder. Stephanie Wall. The seniorco-captain sprained her left foot iiipractice last week while on bars andwas unavailable come game time.State's strength this season.however. stems from its depth. and

Percent
Continued from Page 3

had them.Several times underneath thebasket. the Pack would put up aone« or two-foot lay-up. have itrattle out. fight for the rebound, putback up the same shot only to haveit end in the same result.And unfortunately for the Pack. itwasn't just their post players whofell victim to poor shooting. Seniorguards C.C. Harrison and IshuaBenjamin both saw at least half oftheir shots miss their marks.Benjamin finished with 12 points.hitting 6-for-12 from the field withno three pointers in three attempts.Harrison finished his final regularseason game in a Wolfpack uniformhitting just four of his 17 attempts.just 23 percent from the floor.Usually a safe bet from the free

stepping in to fill Wall‘s space wasfreshman Amy Langendorf. Aftercompeting in the all-around in thefirst two meets of the year.Langendorf saw action on all fourevents for the first time in sixmeets. Along with fellow freshmanKara Charles. the duo made for apotent one-two allfiaround punchthat bolstered the team‘s high score.Charles‘ mark of 38.525 canted hersecondplacc honors and just edgedout Langendorf‘s 38.375. good forthird.
The Pack's best event score cameat the floor exercise. where itposted a 48.750. second only toAlabama's 49.100. Sophomore JenSommer had a marvelous routine.posting a 9.875 to lead the team.cam a tie for third place at the meetand lay claim to the Pack‘s highestindividual score on the apparatus sofar this season. Fellow sophomoreMaggie Haney also had a strongroutine. earning marks of 9.8 and9.85 from the judges. She picked upa tenth of a poitit deduction.however. to leave her score at9.725. Charles and Langendorf alsomatched Haney‘s score on the floorexercise to round out the top fourscores on lloor.
The Pack‘s record now moves to85 as it heads into its final homemeet of the year this weekend. theBubble Invitational. Slated tocompete are five squads: Maryland.William «St Mary. Central Michiganand James Madison in addition tothe Pack.

throw line. hitting 75 percent of hisattempts coming into the game.Harrison hit just three of his sevenfree throws. 33 percent belownorm.“It was just one of those dayswhen I couldn't get a ball throughthe basket." Harrison said. “I wasgetting pretty good looks; those arethe shots I have to knock down. andthat l have been knocking down.The shots just weren‘t falling forme today."So the Pack. with the loss. nowenters the ACC Toumament as theeighth seed. facing Florida StateThursday night in the No. 7 vs. No.8 matchup.Which means one more game thatmust be played if they are to reachthe championship game.Which means they must gothrough UNC‘CH Friday if they areto beat FSU.Which means the percentages willbe stacked against the Pack thisweekend as they try to keep theirNCAA Toumament hopes alive.
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SQUARE D
GROUPE SCHNEIDER

Square D Company is a market-leading North American supplier of electricaldistribution. industrial control and automation product. systems and services.company's products are found in all types of resrdential. commercial and industrialconstructions. in a wide range of manufacturing and processing facilities. and in theproducts of other manufacturers. It is the flagship brand of Groupe SChl'tCldc‘l'rNOI’lhAmerica. one of four geographic dIVlSlOI'lS of Groupc Schneider. headquartered in

For more information about Square D Company Groupe Schneider. visit our

\

Summer Internship Position Mechanical Engineering Student
-‘Square D Company has a summer internship position available at their
Asheville. NC facility in our Quality Department. We are looking for a
junior or senior in the Mechanical Engineering field with a GPA of 3.0
or above. Prefer candidate will have Microsoft Access experience or
databases experience, blueprint reading abilities. and familiarity with
mechanical measuring instruments. Candidate must be highly
motivated self-starter with excellent verbal and written communication
skills. and strong computer skills.
The intern will be involved in assessing semi-automated manufacturing
process. The scope of the project is to determine and evaluate first pass
yield for improvement opportunities. The project will also involve
investigating the root cause for defective products. developing
corrective action plans. estimating economic benefits. implementing
and measuring impact of improvements.

Summer Internship Position - Mechanical Engineering or
Computer Science

Square D Company has a summer internship position available at their
Asheville. NC facility in our Design Services Department. We are
looking for a junior or senior in the Computer Science field with a GPA
of 3.0 or above. Strong background in PC applications a must. Prefer
candidate will have Microsoft Access experience or databases
experience and AutoCAD experience. Candidate must be a highly
motivated self—starter with excellent verbal and written communication

The intern will be involved in the following duties: processing
Engineering Change Notices for all raster documents and work orders
for all specifications; converting and indexing multi-page specifications
for a .cg4 format to a multi—page tiff format; providing assistance to
support new printed label system; verifying and removing all CAD
documents from the hard copy files; and updating the part name field to
the internal Rasterex Indexing Standards.
To apply. please mail. fax. or e—mail resume and salary history to: Angie Boyd. POBox 3107. Asheville NC 28802—3107. Fax (704) 2551245. Boyda@squared.com

J.

d‘
The Wolfpack swept Cleveland State thls weekend, thePack's final weekend tune-up before ACC action.

Pack
( tillllllth‘tl from I’m *

The experienced Rutland andBraswell took over after the half.taking advantage of the youngerState guards to find open shots.The two seniors knocked down 13of their 20 shots. including 8 of 13from behind the litie.The Pack watched theirpostseason hopes spin farther awayagainst the Deacons. but haveshown a resiliency hard to ignoreas they prepare for the ACCtoumament."Our men have given great effortall year long. Despite a variety ofsituations. they haven't flinchcd."Sendek said. “It‘s been a pleasureto coach them. Wc‘rc eager now tomove on aiid take the next step."As the eighth seed. the Wolfpackwill play Florida State Thursdaynight at 7 for the right to take onthe Tar Heels once more.
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SUN-WED — 11AM TO 2AMTHRS-SAT - 11AM TO 3AM

836-1555l

Cleveland State took a 170 lead in the" i * first. but the Pack took the lead for goodin the third inning behind a four~runoutburst. State scored four runs again inthe fourth and collected 19 hits for thegame.
., o.\\> «is f" s5i a a woo ‘33-?Forearm WMNJVSHH

I lloel Manley stars as State wins three
at home.

The NC. State baseball team defeatedthe Cleveland State Vikings in threestraight games over the weekend behindspectacular offensive displays.The Wolfpack romped the Vikings bya combined score of 33-14. improvingto 9-4 overall on the season. ClevelandState dropped to l«8.1n the first game. three Wolfpackplayers recorded three hits. with seniordesignated hitter Noel Manley leadingthe way. Manley collected four RBIs.two coming on his first homeruii of theseason. a two»run blast in the bottom ofthe sixth inning.Third baseman Brian Ward went 3-5.and second baseman Keith Walsh went33 Junior catcher Brad Piercy drove iitthree runs on two extra base hits.State staiting pitcher Rodeny ()rmondimproved his record to 1-1. pitching sixstrong innings. ()rmond allowed fourruns and struck out eight. matching acareer high.

more”, s i

Pack takes 3

21 for the year. striking out six Vikinghitters.
Manley went 3-4. collecting three hitsSports 5.3,, Report for the second consecutive game.
State scored two unearned runs in thebottom of the first. aided by twoCleveland State errors.
The Pack added another run in thesecond when Josh Ballard stole homeon a double steal. Leftfielder AdreanAcevedo doubled Luis Figueroa homein the eighth inning to provide the finalscore.
Sunday‘s game marked State‘s fourthwin in a row and ninth overall. as thePack won by a score of 14-7.
State used a huge first inning to cruisein the final game. behind anotherspectacular game by Manley. Severalplayers got in the act for the Pack in thesix»run first inning. Manley. juniorKeith Walsh and sophomore JasonSmith drove in two runs apiece in thefirst.
Junior righthander Bubba Smithimproved his record to 3-0. striking outfour batters in five innings.

Saturday‘s game produced much ofthe same results. as the Pack cruised toa 6—2 win.Righthander Dustin Baker pitchedeight solid innings to raise his record to twolead

The Vikings cut State‘s lead to 7-4behind a four—run fourth inning. ThePack nine put the game out of reachagain. scoring two more runs in thebottom of the fourth to take a 9-4 lead.
State scored five runs in the final twoto provide the final margin.
Six Wolfpack batters collected at leasthits. with leftfielder Craig Leeing the way. going 3-5.

ACC
l'ontiniictl from Page "

Nikki Teasley which bumped thelead to 1 1 points.Carolina held on despite a fewVirginia runs. The Tar Heelsfinished off the game with a run totake the Cavaliers out of thetournament, 7¢5~l.AILAnierican Tracy Rcid led theTar Heels with 31 points for thegame. adding 12 rebounds. fivesteals. four blocks and tltrcc assiststo her line.Mimi McKinney came through forthe Cavaliers. sparking a run in thesecond half. The senior guardscored I 1 points and collected sey cnrebounds and added three assists inthe second half. McKinney. whoplayed so well in Charlotte last year.struggled through the first half.matching her five points with fivcassists.Duke vs. (icorgia TechThis one was all Blue I)C\1IS frontthe start. and. at the end. Dukc cameout with the 10054 win.The Devils opened the game with a20-5 rtin in the first five minutes.Nazrawit Mcdhanic iiailcd a threefrom the left side with just a secondleft to make the Blue Devils scored

at 100 for the first time all season.In just 12 firsthalf minutes. juniorpoint guard Hillary Howard scored15 points. while Nicole Ericksonadded 12 in 14 minutes.Peyton Black finished the gamewith 23 points off 10 of 12 shootingin 19 minutes for the Blue Devils.Carla Munnion had 20 points forthe Yellow Jackets. finishing out hercareer with over 1.600 points.Florida State vs. Clemson
The Seminoles hung tough. evenwithout the help of 17.7 point~per»game scorer l.atavia Coleman. whowas sidelined with an ankle injury.Four Seminoles scored iii doublefigures. but Clemson's NatashaAnderson's second half propelledthe Tigers to the 85-68 victory.
Anderson finished the game With28 points. six rebounds. five assistsand three blocks. North Carolina vs.Duke
The Tar Ilccls moved into theirsecond straight finals round.squashing the Blue Devils' run attheir first-ever title iii the ACC. TheTar Heels shot just 32 percent fromthe field but walked away with the56-52 victory anyway. behinddoublcrdigit point performancesfront Teasley. Reid. Juana Brownand Jessica Gaspar.The Blue Devils sank six tlircc~pointers in the first half. led byHillary Howard‘s 14 points. but

couldn't get the advantage in thesecond half. The Tar Heelssuccessfully shut down the Devils‘inside game. holding post playersPayton Black and Michelle Van(lorp to a combined four points andfive rebounds.
Clemson vs. Maryland
The Tigers put a halt to theTerrapins‘ Cinderella Act. leadingby 13 in the first half and finishingthe game strong for the 63-44 win.
Chase led the Terrapins again.collecting 12 points in 40 minutes ofplay. but the Tigers just ranMaryland in the ground. playing 12players. Anderson. NikkiBlassingame. ltoro Uitioh and Amy(‘iercn each scored iii double figures.with Unioli leading the way with 15points. The two teams combined for32 personal fouls and 42 turnovers.
UNC (‘hapel Hill vs. Clemson
For the second year in a row. theTigers and the Tar Heels matched upin the Sunday classic. and for thesecond year. the Tar Heels walkedaway with the title. This year. almostliterally. Carolina defeated theTigers 8150. earning their fourthtitle in five years.
Chanel Wright sparked Tar Heelrun in the first and second halvesand finished with 21 points.
Reid also finished with 21 points.adding 11 rebounds.
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Do You Suffer From Obsessive Compulsive Disorder?

Can you answer “Yes" to any of the following questions?
Do you go through numbers in your mind”?

- Do you feel compelled to check things over and over. like
turning off appliances?

- Do you need to do things symmetrically. so that they ”es en
Do you avoid certain people. places or objects because they

“contaminated?"
Dr. Richard Weisler is conducting a research study on the use of
computer assisted behavior therapy for the treatment of 0CD.conducted via telephone and a written manual. If you are interested
in finding out more about the study please call Barbara at Dr.Weisler‘s office at 919-872-5900 Treatment is free.
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. GIANT 20" ,
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' 12" CHEESE PIZZA, I
1 SMALLPOKEY swx .
' OR FOUR PEPPERONI ,
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I WITH ANY ORDER

North Carolina State U. Ski pi
available by Winterplace Ski

equipment.

Special Ski Program Announced
For North Carolina State U.
Students. Faculty and Staff

We are pleased to announce the establishment of a special

Virginia. North Carolina State U. Students. Faculty and
Staff wishing to take advantage of this special ski pro-
gram must present their North Carolina State U. Identifi-
cation (‘ard when purchasing lift tickets or renting ski

SPECIAL PRICES ARE:

'ogram which is being made
Resort. near Beckley. West

7., .7 "7.1— 1“,“, ,‘,,,,,, 77,4»,. 7

l.i1't'1‘ickct 1
Rental Iquipiiicnt !

F Non-Holiday Weekdays. Monday through Friday
' All Day Skiing T1 lirotn ()pen to It) pin

$20.95
$11.95

Twilight SkiingFrom 3 pinto 10 pm
$18.95
$11.95

i All Day Sk

‘Iltilltl.t) period is. February lilo.

Weekends and Holidays
I From ()pen to

1.111 Ticket $36.95Rentitl qutitpnicnt I $17.95
°lzquipmcnt rciital includes skis. boots, and poles (Deposit rchIrcd).°Wiiiterplacc opens .it it am on Weckcnds and Holidays and 9 amWeekdays.

iitig Night Skiing10pm From 5 pm to 10 pm
$22.95$13.95WIMCZZHWZA Z,

If staying otemight. enjoy our s
the Slopesidc Condosl
For additional skiing or lodging
Snow Phone at 8110-35831 27.
Winterplace Ski Resort is locate

WINT8K1

This year Winterplace added the
Park Wllll 8 lanes of fun for everyone! Try out the biggest
snowttibing park in the Southeast!

SNOW 17669). For latest snow conditions. call the Winterplace

West Virginia. 2 miles from I—77. Exit 28. at Flat Top.

big Cool Ridge Snowtubing

ister resort. Glade Springs. or
information. call 800-607—

d 16 miles South of Beckley.

LACERESORT
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I The 10th anniversary 1998 N.C.
Writers Series is now underway.

Imitales Strait Report
The I‘riends of the Library of N.(‘.State Is currently hosting Its |0tliannual N.(‘. Writers Series. 'l‘henext few months will feature suelitalented authors as Allan (inrgatius.Jakt Shelton (ireen. Alan Shapiro.Sarah I Indsay and (it). (iearmo,
In a series of monthly lectures thatwill run from now until May. theliriends will he bringing giftedauthors to 'Iltonipson 'Iheatre. liaclilecture begins at 7.30 pm. and “I”he lollow ed hy a reception andautograph session. (inests Iriay hringpersonal copies ot the featuredwriters‘ works. liooks will also heavailable for purchase at each event.
This year's series began with aspecial appearance by the l-‘rIends‘

AuthorrlirResIderice Kaye (iihhons.who read front her forthcomingrioy el. “(hi the ()ccaston of My LastAfternoon." 'I‘he hook. which isscheduled for puhlrcation III lune. isset in the tIme front ”<30 to I900and centers around one woman's lifeand Iiow It's affected by the eventsaround her. (iihhons. an alumna. Isalso known for such works as “Iillenl‘oster." “A Virtuous Woman” and“( 'harms for the liasy‘ Life."
the ne\t speaker III the series willhe Allan (lurganus. 'l'lie gtlted andaw tti‘th‘lititlllg author of “'I'he(lldest l.l\ mg ('onl'ederate WidowI‘ells All." w htch reeetyed the Suels'aul‘man l’rI/e tor liirst I‘ietion.will speak on 'I'ues.. March l0,(iurgantis will read front his latestwork. ”l’lays Well With Others."
the third program In the serieswill feature an evening of poetrywith three North ('arolina authorson 'l‘ues.. April 7.

Technician

Friendsof Library host writerSE

laki Shelton (ireen. a communityactivist, writer and poet. will readIroiii her most recent work. “eoniurehlues. poems.“ ()thei works hy(ireen. who has performed herpoetry and taught \ytit’kslltipsInternationally. Include "Dead on.'\i'l'l\;tl.” "Dead on Arriyal arid NewPoems" and the play "Blue ()pal."
Alan Shapiro. author of five hooksof poetry and professor ol lziIglishand creative writing at IINt‘ ('Iiapellltll. w ill lead from his works “Virgiland \Iised (‘oiiipaIIIy.“ which wonthe I‘)‘)(I |.os Angeles l'imes .‘\w'ardtor poetry. lIIs memoir. “the lastllappy ()eeasiott." was a finalist forthe WW) National Book (‘ritics('Ircle Award lor‘ biographyautohiography.
The third poet is new to theliterary scene. (ireerishoro writerand poet Sarah I IIIdsay. recentlynamed a linalist tor the WWNational Book Award for poetry for

(IL AN 'H eritnSrwtThis past weekend theWolfpack Battalion of About face

her collection ”I’rimate Behavior."will close the evening.
'Ihe series closes on 'I‘uesa May 5.wrth (Ll). (iearino. Raletgh noyeltstand columnist for the News &()hserver, who will read lrotil hisnovelrlnrprogress. (ieariiio woncritical acclaim III l‘)‘)o for his debutnovel. “What the Deaf Mute Ileard."which aired In November IW'I as alIallmark Hall of liame movie. In lnssecond novel. “(‘ountmg ('oup.“(learino again drew on his southernroots and Journalistic background toweave a marvelous story.
The monthly readings are madepossible In part by the Richard (1Walser lindowriient. Series ticketsfor Friends members are $.10 or ‘5 l 0for a single event. For nonmemhers.series tickets are $40 or SL150 tora single event. lior InforiiIatIon. eallSlerX-Il. or stop by the l-‘riends otthe Library office In room I l 1'7.1).”. Hill Library.
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Technobabble

I The geell expounds on some life-
extending tips for your aging
computer.

lll‘\lil l ‘s»’-" ‘.‘ I In lll‘t'k‘'.'\.\( .\. \t :lII

\sllll tltc IIIlIoII:tltlttl'.‘ t'tl‘L'L'of technology hilt without thenetessaiy hIIIII'et to sl.i_\ there“ Isyour computer when e ‘

.\re yoli like me.

‘lllllt'u IIIdog years. older than you an"this week‘s t olliiiiii Is lot you ll st».
It s okay to he .i few steps helltiidthe leading edge of technology oreven to he well heliilid \s lone .isyour computing needs ate met Inyour current hardware you‘regolden In the last tew weeks. Ihave condtit ted .i taillt'tunscientific. inloinial sllt\t". mlsorts on some of the onlme scI\ It esl frequent. I'lIe result. skett lIyIs that It turns out Ill.'.las [I

——X__.a
cheap lioni a used tomputer store;\ l or 486 with amodern and a lit) megabyte hardtli'|\e would do. it all you need isthe hare necessities.It would meet my needs. and theneeds of a good portion of today'scomputer users ()I course. Itwouldn't he very last. And we allknow speed is a good thing.I et s see what we can do to anolder sy stem. say loiir or five yearsold. to giye it a uselul and neededspeed lilitislIlIe system III question Is myhrother‘s computer a 4X()I)X 60-Inegahert/ with 8 megabytes ofRA M. a Slilirtllt’g‘dliylt‘ hard driveand hoth i Inch and h Inch Iloppytli1\t's. It's a basic system for at\pital end user of a few yearshack. and It meets my brother‘sIteeds quite well. In fact. he hasn'thad to do mueh to It until recentlyIII which case. I did thenetessary upgrades. liirst off. we.ltltlt'tl stitllt' RANI.

oi garage sale

NCSU's Army ROTC l ahottt NV, ol people I l.lllsed to had ‘ ,Progam hosted Its 2nd l more computer than they needed \‘Mllw R‘\M ill” b? the biggestannual ROTC l Most people‘s computing needs. ll “Wm "WM )0” re going [0 get Inmost systems. aside from upgradingthe processor. A processor upgrade.depending on your situation. couldentail a whole new motherboard (ifyou‘re happy with your hard driveand other peripherals. this Is a muchless expensive option than buying awhole new system 51500-800 asopposed to $l5()(l~$2000) or anoy erdriv e chip. Overdrive chips

All My (‘hildrenz After fighting with ()pal os erlingerie. Marian confided in her about her night ofpassion. I,I/a told Allie she's torn over her feelings forAdam. Bianca begged Erica not to let the doctors Inserta feeding tube. 'l‘ad and Adam learned the MysteryWoman has moved into a cabin on the (‘handler estate.Jake. Allie and Liza reviewed evidence of David’stirnproper) behavior. Kelsey called the INS with newsabout her “foreign friend."
Wait to SeezStuart makes a shocking admission to

Drill Competition onPaul Derr Track. Over30 high school JROTCprograms. consistingof more than 500students from theCarolinas, Virginia andTerm. competed allday Sat.Students weregraded by will

seems. could he Ittllilled lIy acomputer they eotIId buy today lotless than $300
’I‘ltere are only a tew necessitieseyeryone agreed upon Internetcapabilities tthese were all peoplewho spend more time onltne than tshealthy. so I expected as much). theability to run word processing andspreadsheet programs for work orsergeants fromD Co.. Adam. “th some modicum ol stotaee usually plug III on top ofllhe old

1323 Reglment’ Another World: Vickv panicked when Lila threatened space. a printer and decent monitor. punt; j“)',(‘;([;d [3025' llffi‘fkfd by d”
based in tham' to get e\ Idenee of her tryst with Shane. Later. desperate and. ol course. games. \\ II I le l [trim ‘1) 6:5“:,I£T':(_Llll‘lh‘):y'trle partsShown howls Cadet to claim Shane‘sfortune. I.I1.a realized she‘d have to disagree with the last Item. performance usuEa-ily Isn'fas goodSta" Sgnt. Shamekqua prove she‘s carrying his child. Meanwhile. Matt hegan everything else on the list is pretty V y *l h t I". y t‘ 'f
Hayes and Cadet to wonder if lie'stlie real father. ()n the dav of Michael‘s standard for casual t oniputei users ‘h l H ”mil" u‘ It. s mug)? 1028bP'ivate Hut-Class funeral Vicky made a shocking confession to Marley these days. Vinyl?! mm m E“ Twila ). to .Chance WII-Dey. Joe decided to reopen the investigation. Rachel signed ,\ \“ls'l” that um g“ on it“; Hi W l” ”mun“ “m ont wantto do any mayor surgery.Internet and can run rel ent softwareand sortie games can he had \ei‘yISee UPD‘TE. llLt' ’ \ce am, Page 7 ’

You can cam money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need healthy
individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to help evaluate new
medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain criteria to qualify fora

study. including our free medical exam and screening tests. See below for just some of our
current study opportunities.

UNIVERSITY
m—
ine Place at NESU to Call Home

Io see It \‘ott quality; or lot' more iiilormation about these and other
studies, please call

I’I’D PHARMACO
1-800-PPD-CRU2 0-800-773-2782)a hit" Hulpliaitiiatoccult”Is' I I'l'l’lll tt‘llllllsl\ IlllII.it Is'l l‘ l liltin-\I-It oIII t\I'l“-Ili‘ toi it‘ioiror email Its

Current Stud 0 iortunities
Stu d v # Requirements

076 Healthy non-smoking, malestaking no daily medications
age 18—30

Compensation

Up to $2000
Check in Checkout3/20 3/223/27 3/294/3 4/5 Universitu lowers4/10 4/12 offers these advantages

Outpatient: 3/14, 3/15, 3/19, 3/20, 3/26, 3/27, 4/2, 4/3, 4/9, 4/10

Up to $2000

fit Ill1 EXlIfl EUSIZ
I tit-coliilltionctt room with

individual lt'llllit'l‘alill‘t‘
control

Healthy males and females taking
no daily medications age 18—40078

Check in Checkout3/5 3/9 Itloiueniciit location lied to
3/19 3/23 \‘(Ist‘s main campus
4/2 4/6. Itlointttunity atmosphere with t'\( Itllig social calendar4/16 4/20 mIlliiictllytitnc lIIcals serycll at lllt‘ top ol tltc tower

Healthy mm'smOkmg’ males I'lhclity-l'oiir lltllli‘ study areas and coiiipiltcr l‘oonlp to age 18—45 ‘ , _Ihpilt‘ltith‘ Illness center and l‘t‘t‘i‘t'i’lllltll arms
7‘ I ‘ t . .“be? m ChiL/kgou I I)ul(lo0l‘ szInliIllig pool and sand
3/260 3/23 yollcy‘hall courtOutpatient: 3/10, 3/24 I Housekeeping sel‘tlcc and laundryHealthy males and females

083 Up to $1150 agelb-«lS (““l'l‘lf‘« I has) phone and human accessCheck In thctleéiut in every morn
3/13 ./ -
3/20 3/22
3/27 EHLL lilliillll

Call before March 9, 1998 for study dates and times

PPD PHARMACO kt‘litlllt tint; t IIIIItaI studies \Ilttt'
I‘I-llhlil its at titoIIci'@tnil.cIIliI or \Isil our rich site at www.cil\si-.ircli.cniii

IIIHISIIII Hurts Illets mum: mt lenses tutti IIIIildIII terse IIIIllltum alsc lite tli time it several lul plus m Mllllll uttersI‘IS'I
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Too rich for us
food that is worth 8 l 50.00. Ninetimes otlt of 10. the patrons eat foodthat is no better than the cuisineserved at l'ountaitl Dining Hall

I the $150.00 fee is outrageous
and unfair!

ast week. the l€mergmgissues l‘orum was held at the.lane McKimmon ('enter.with this year’s theme entitled”People .iiid Planet: A FragilePartnership." livery year. this forumattracts global behemoths from anassortment of fields.
Yet there is an “etiicrging issue"that probably wasn‘t discussed atthis forum. and that was the tee toattend this glorious event3 l 50.00.'lhis is the obese and absurd tabyou would have to come up with ifyou wanted to hear such notables asMichael Robinson. the director ofthe National Koo. Darrel (ioldili. aNASA administrator or 'l'heoiloreHullar. the director of (‘ornellUniversity ‘s' (’enter for theEnvironment.The deans of every college weregiven special passes for the event togive to students. faculty and staff.Yet whom would the deans givethese passes to _’ Students with(iPA's over 3.5‘.’ (‘ertain students incertain curriculums‘.’ If the passeswere intended to be given to allstudents. then the admission feewould not have been $150.00 itwould have been for free or muchless. Perhaps in the single digits.Also. these passes were hardlypublicized by the different schools.Why was the adiriission fee to theEmerging issues liorum $60.00?You're definitely not consuming

So how is hearing a group ofacademics worth S l 50 00' Weanswer is simple lamoLls peopledon't speak for free. l'lierc isalways .i lofty tab beside theirnames.
l‘ltc speakers vv ho ga‘. c thenc\pcrt testimony at the forumprov ided great insight and answersto problems and dilerriiuas facingthe planet today. but hardly anystudents benefited from what couldhave been a great educationalesperience.
l'he admission fee at nest year'slimerging Issues forum should bedrastically reduced to a price dlwhich all students can afford Moststudents rarely have $050.00 inthen checking account.
If that cannot be achieved. thenhigh dollar speakers should beav oldcd completely. Why not bringin some farmers to speak onemerging issues about their cropsand harv ests ' ()r underpaid teachersin rural North (‘arolina countieswho are making a difference but aregetting paid measly salaries" Orbetter yet a student who runs alocal recycling program in his dormor neighborhood. l'hesc types ofpeople would likely not come to thetable w ill] elevated fees.
llius. the outrageous fee ofS l $0.00 could be avoided and morestudents could benefit directly fromthe foruiri.

Forum

Women need to
know all choices
Phil Barletta‘s recent column.“Pro-late really means anti-choice"(Wednesday. l-‘eb 25) got methinking. He says prtl‘lllt‘l'h arereally against the freedom one hasto nrake a choice about having anabortion. I can agree with that. Buthere is something else to thinkabout: Would you have been anabolitionist during slavery“ Wouldyou have stood beside rue andspoken up to end the legal practiceof slavery. or would you havewanted to be procboice and haveleft the decision tip to each of theslave owners‘.‘ [I took aconstitutional amendment to ensurethat one group of people would nolonger be treated as property. soshouldn't it take another act oflegislation to free the unborn frontbeing considered the property oftheir mothers’
But Barletta makes a good point.Will legislation really fl\ theproblem"? He correctly notes thatback alley abortions would likelyreturn. A law wouldn‘t endabortion. JUSl simply make itanother crime for people toinevitably commit. He‘s totallycorrect. That's where the pro-lifemovement comes into the game.We’re here not pist to makeabortion illegal. but moreimportantly. we're here to make it achoice no one would ever want tomake. it‘s not like women want tohave an abortion as their firstcourse of action. Abortions areemotionally painful invasions thatare often a woman’s last resort. Outof desperation. women areconvrnced that abortion is the onlyway out of a bad situation. Thephysical and emotional aftershocksof having an abortion can last for alifetime. if you want evidence ofthis. then yust make sure you're inthe brickyard on March 26th.
On March 26th. Life'l‘ree will becoming to campus. 1111s is a 20—foottall artificial tree with 4.400 pairs ofpink. blue and white baby bootiesattached. This represents the 4.400children who will die front abortioneach day in the United States. andwho Will not need their pair ofbooties. Life'l‘ree is about healingfrom abortion. Women who havehad abortions have dedicatedspecial booties to be hung on thetree with the names of their abortedchildren attached. Brothers. sisters.grandparents and fathers are alsothe living Victims of abortion. Youcan see the pain abortion leavesbehind when you read notes in thebooties like the one that said. “May

God hold you in arms of love eventhough l never could."Perhaps pro~llfe individuals areagainst a woman‘s choice to aborther child. but the pro choice crowdisn‘t really about choice either. Awoman can only make a choice ifshe is presented witli all of theevidence. Do you really think anabortiomst will let a woman knowabout all of her options regardingabortion ’ Do you think they letwomen see ultrasounds or talkabout the specifics of fetaldevelopment or even the abortiontechniques’ 'llicy don't. That beingsaid. can you tell me how a womenis supposed to make a choicebetween something she‘s beingencouraged to do or somethingshe‘s not told anything about"Jason Cotterfreshman. ZoologyPresident. Students for life atN.(‘. State

Fans need to back
down at games

l have always been a proudsupporter of the Wolt'pack. in pastyears I have been very impressedwith the loyal fans that have backedthe Pack in tough times. Now thatthe future of otir basketball programis on the rise. l have been sorelydisappointed with the fans‘behav ror. liach game at home thisyear has gotten progressively worsew ltli unacceptable fan behav ior.'lhe final borne game of the season.televised live on lePN. was anembiurassmeiit to our university. Afterthe game. cups were thrown at the(‘lemson players until ('oach Sendekhad to yell at the crowd to stop. ()ne of(‘lcmson‘s assistant coaches ended tipin the stands. screaming at a studentthat had no doubt been taunting himthe entire game. l’inally. members ofthe Wolfpack (‘lub. who are supposedto support N.(‘. State athletics. had tobe silenced by a police officer.Basketball gauues are not about whocan yell the most profanity at theofficials or the opposition. We arethere to support our team. Reynoldsshould be a place where teams fear toplay not because of flying cups.insolent profanity or inappropriategestures. bill because of our deafeningnoise. bolstering chants and undyingspirit. i want to continue to be a proudsupporter of the Wollpack. ourpromising prograiri. (‘oach Sendekand the fans of Reynolds, i do notbelieve that 'lhursday night's displaywas representative of our school‘ssupporters: however. the disrespectfulfew seemed to destroy the atmosphereof Wolfpack pride.in years to come. our basketballprograirr will flourish. but only withthe dignified support of .‘illWolfpackers.David PaulSophomore. Science lzdiication a(‘hemlstry
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Just keep

BRANDY .-\.\'otitsos'Assmtant Opl’ )r‘ Editor
Nothing bothers me more than tosee or hear of someonediscriminating against anotherbecause of a physical handicap. So.when I heard about the issue of(‘asey Martin. l was appalled. l5irst.let me fill you iii on (‘asey Martinand his dilemma.l~'or weeks now. theprofessional golf player (‘ascyMartin has spread through thetelevision media and caught sportenthusiasts‘ eyes. Martin suffersfrom a circulatory disease in his legthat ltlnders him frorii walking thecomplete distance of a full round ofprofessional golf. Because of this.Martin‘s doctor adv ised him againstwalking an l8~round game of golfand adv IsL'Ll him to use a golf cart.llis doctor informed him that itcould cause severe and permanentdamage to his leg if he didn‘t. itcould even reqttire amputation.('ascy knew that his health wasvery important. but he also couldn‘tforget his dream of playing in theWM. (‘asey reali/cd that he wouldhave to use a cart on the tourSounds simple. riglit‘.’ Well. sothought ('as‘ey‘ Martin until the l’(iAofficials said “no way." ‘llius beganthe issue louse a cart or not to Use a

Beware

IARRl MAltslllll R sirSta” (.oiamr‘ist

issue of

Well. I couldn't make up my mindwhether to write lllls week‘scolumn about spring break or aboutour wonderful president's belrav anor about how his behavior remindsme of the movie “Wag the Dog." itseemed like the topics were toodissimilar to talk about in onecolumn. As usual. I was wrongbecause the president's behaviorillustrates what i wish to say aboutspring break.
I wanted to say "liiiJoy springbreak. but be wary of stupidbehavior." livery year. every springbreak. a lot of students do thingsin the name of fiiii that can bedescribed as risky. And a few ofthem don't make it back after thebreak. 'l'helr behavior turns out tobe deadly.It doesn‘t happen every year. Ihope this is one of the years when itdoesn‘t happen.
l'ortunately. most students doreturn. they live on to tell abouthow wonderful their risky behavrorwas. Most are happy that they havethe ineiriorles. and they feel wiserfor the experience. However. a fewget hooked on risky behavior. andtheir risky behavior affects aneverrwidening circle of seeminglyinnocent people. Now that‘s wherethe tie in to otir president comesinto play. I don‘t know whether heindulged in risky behavior on spring

MW

tart. In early February. Martin suedthe PUA for discrimination againsthis handicap by prohibiting himfrom using a golf cart. At the end ofl-"ebruarv, a district court judgevoted in favor of Martin; thus. hewill ride the greens.
l was very excited to hear thatMartin had won. llis lifelong dreamwas to play golf but moreiiriportantly. to play in the PGA.Martin told interviewers that if hedidn't win the lawsuit. he wouldhave to pursue another careerbiit not his dream.
'l‘hat bothered me terribly. ('aseyis a professional golf player. andthink that if there is ample cv idenccof his handicap. then he should beable to use a golf cart. lle shouldn‘thave to stop his life because of hishandicap.
Not everyone thinks this. lil fact.golf greats like Arnold Palmer andJack Nicklaus took the stand against(‘asey Martin. They said that ll(‘asey used a golf cart on the tour itwould give him a greater advantagein winning. How can anyone thinkthis"? it disgusts me to think thatsomeone could say that a personwith a handicap has a greateradv antagc than someone without. Itis a sad and disgusting world whensoiricone who has talent and abilityto accomplish something great

cannot do so because of a handicap.l personally believe that the onlyreason Palmer. Nicklaus and othergolfers were against (‘asey Martinusing a golf cart was because theyfelt threatened and intiiriidated.Martin is a great golf player.Although he is new to the golfscene. he has great potential tobecome the one of the next greatgolf players. I feel that those othergolf pros are scared of him 7scared that he may actually surpasstheir talent.
My question is. if Palmer andNicklaus are such great “hall offame" golfers. then why should ahandicapped golfer not be able touse a golf cart? Why does it botherthem so much‘.’ If they are so great.then they shouldn‘t care.
I reali/e that professional golfershave to walk an H round game ofgolf in extremely hot alid humidconditions. sometimes even l00degree temperatures. I understandthat this could wear down theirability to play as well as they can.llovvev er. (‘as‘ey is worn down assoon as he steps out onto thecourse. He is already affected. lie isalready at a disadvantage.
lluirianness arid compassionprevails. l‘m glad to know that US.

s‘i-c ANDERSON. Page 7 b

of risky business

break. I do know he somehowlearned how to miniml/e thepersonal consequences of his riskybehavior. He smoked marijuana.but he didn't inhale. lie cheated onhis w ife. but he didn't seem to harmhis marriage.
He had a relationship with anemployee. biit she didn't inhale so itdoesn't count as \L‘K.
Well. il counts for me. And that'swhere. for me. this sordid affairdeparts frorti the movie. "Wag theDog." In "Wag the Dog." theperson who was allegedly ravishedby the chief executive was notslandered and didn't have a Job tolose. 'lliere are limits to how muchrealism you can expect from amovie.
Unlike the movie. in real life.male bosses have sex wrth femaleemployees. Usually the boss is a lotolder than the employee. Usuallythe employee is new on the JolyOften. the word love is tirentioned.and the guy. if he‘s married. mighttell the girl some garbage aboutwhy he can't leave his wife lustnow.
liventually some of the truthctitllcs out. people get upset and theboss really scents to be in trouble. Itreally looks like the giiy is going tohave to face the consequences ofhis behavior. 'lhe feathers fly for afew days. Yet when the smokeclears. it's hard to recall exactlywhat it was the boss was accused ofdoing. No one seems to remember

that new girl who didn't stay withthe company long. She was a bit ofa flirt. and w asn‘t a lot of it herfault anyway .‘(iuys who end up being the bossaren't the only ones who engage iiirisky behavior. (iirls who end upbeing employees also indulge in it.Unfortunately the consequences ofrisky behavior aren't always doledout evenly. The moral to this storyis that if you're a giiy and a bossarid you want to have sex with yourfemale employee. then you need tobe prepared to do a little damagecontrol. You may even want tomake some friends like VernonJordan. But if you're a girl and youwant to have a relationship withyour boss. while you're kissing theboss. you might be kissing yourcareer goodbye.'lliere‘s other risky behavror thatpeople sometimes engage in. Notreall/ing how closely reality isfollowing “Wag the Dog." I thoughtthat . unlike the staged war withAlbania iii the movie we wouldhave another real war with Iraq. Idon‘t know how ~iiistified all of('llliton‘s saber rattling is. i doknow that I can't take him seriouslywhen he‘s behaving as if he’staking risks to divert attention froinhis alleged behavior probleiris. Itwould have been tragic if he hadblown up a lot of Iraqis. No one carttake him seriously because he‘s
Sec LARRY. Page 7
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Update
Continued from [Kurt S

for a package sent to('arl.Wait to See: Lila makes adesperate decision.As The World Turns: AfterJames filled Holden in on his evilplan for ()akdale at Sam and Kirk'srenewal of yow‘s. Holden beggedMatt to Itelp him stop James'scheme. Meanwhile. Jack toldLucinda and Sam that his plan tosave Holden would involve Davidpersuading James to believeLucinda kidnapped him. Later. as apart of the sting. Sam accompaniedJames to his basement room wherea horrified Holden saw themtogether. James later heard Sam callLucinda on her cell phone andrealized she‘d betrayed lrrrn.Wait to See: James resorts to anew dangerous tactic.The Hold and The Beautiful:James upset Sheila by suggestingthey may have been too hard onMaggie. Ilul be reassured her howmuch she and Mary rrreant to him.Meanwhile. Nick put the finishingtouches on the device that wouldallow Maggie to help bring downSheila. Stephanie irrsrsted Thornetell her what he. Brooke and Taylorare keeping secret. Lauren andJonny grew closer. Rush. in themeantime. snuck aboard a freighter

bound for the United States as tltefirst step in finding Lauren.
Wait to See: The “gaslrghtrng” ofSheila begins.
Days of Our Lives: Kate almostslipped about her plot to break tiplio and Hope. Kristen's deathshocked Salem. Meanwhile. Susanand Laura seemed to be lrrdrngsomething about it. Austin spoke ofstarting a family. but (‘arrie .spreoccupied with thoughts aboutMike. lidmund left for Salem tocomfort Susan.
Wait to SeezMarlena faces a newemotional crisis.
General Hospital: Katherine'sgift of a stone bench stirred Stcian‘smemories of Laura. Later. afterfinding Laura's portrait. Nikolasrealized Helena might be rightabout Siefan's obsession with her.I.ll admitted to Audrey she‘d beenraped. Robin urged (‘arly to tellA.J. that he‘s Michael‘s fatherbefore Jason becomes too attachedto the baby. Mac learned moreabout 'I‘ess' plan. IVleanwlirle 'l'ess'friends kept their eyes on Jay.
Wait to See: 'I'w-o families arerocked by startling revelations,
Guiding Light: As Annie took aflying leap to freedom. Joshrealized he and Reva had been settip by her. Beth told llarley nomatter what she tries to do. she(Beth) and Phillip will wind up totogether. Fletcher gave Holly aserious ultrmaturn. Meanwhile.Amanda asked Roger if he‘s ready

to throw away cyerytlirng to be wrtliHolly Rick and Abby announcedtheir marriage.
Wait to See: Ilolly's decisionimpacts cyeryone in her life.
Sunset Beach: lien managed tosrriother Inn with a pillow; IeayingMeg to find art apparently lifelesslint. Annie rushed off to glVL‘()lryia‘s baby to (‘artlrn Later.()Iiyra reali/ed her child was goneand went oil into the night to searchfor Iltlil. Meg and lien learned 'l‘rnimay have suffered permanent braindamage. lien later went to hiswarehouse to plan Meg‘s demise.While (‘olc and ('aitlin doted ontheir new "son." (ircgory learned()liy ra‘s baby Irad died. As lienaimed his gun at I-dere (who hadbroken into Ilen‘s safe on lien'sinstructions). Iiddie threw Meg atlien .is the gun went off.
Wait to See: (‘artltn faces a newproblem wrtht ole.
The Young and the Restless:I’Verl and I)r‘u became passionateover their reconciliation. Ryanyrsited Nina and saw l’hillip gryehis mother .i check for her firstarticle. Victor told a pleased Nikkithat Ashley ended her relationshipwith (ole. I‘ony told Sharon he‘dhelp Irer persuade (irace to let(‘as’src be told the truth about whoher mother really is. Sarah(Veronica) was startled by herreaction to Mrguel‘s kiss.
Wait to See: (ir'ace reacts toSharon‘s ultimatum.

Babble
(ontrnued trout I’a 'c his

Let's get back to RAM. Twoyears ago. when I bought mycomputer. a Power (‘omputingMacintosh clone. it came with l6Megs of RAM. It) add another l6to it cost me more than $200. Lastweek. I added another .12 for lessthan $100 (it could have been evencheaper. birt l opted for a brandwith a lifetrrrre warranty). RAM ischeap these days. but prices arerising as demand and supplybalance out. RAM is also relativelyeasy to install yourself. and you'llnotice the boost it gives to yoursystem the first time yotr start it tip.Bringing rriy brother's machine upto 20 Megs of RAM taking outfour Megs in order to add in artadditional 16 sped things upnoticeably Programs. andespecially games. run much faster.since they no longer need to use“virtual memory" that uses spaceon the much slower hard drive tosimulate extra RAM. It's a happierrnachrne.
However. it still wouldn‘t runWindows‘H despite whatMicroSol‘t says you need a Pentiumat least for that. not to mention alarger hard driy e. It also couldn'tget on the Internet yet.We remedied that with aninexpensiye rrrodern. 28.8 Klil’Smodems Used to be the fastestthings going. and they 're prettymuch standard these days. To reallyscream. though. you'll need one ofthe new 56 KBI’S modems. In afuture column. l'lI discuss sortie ofthe technical points of modems andanswer some questions about thecompeting standards. bill this week.suffice it to say faster is better. A2&8 niodetn will be about $50these days. Add to that faxcapability or a higher speedconnection. and you cart spend asmuch as $300 to get online.
There is a Irirrrt on some mucholder machines as to how fast theycan communicate through theirserial ports. but you shouldn't have
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much trouble if you're using a 486or Pentium. ()n the Mac side.anything With a 6803i) processor orbetter can push data through a 56KBPS modem at full speed. Willi amodem (we compromised on costand performance and got a 3 L6KBPS model) and a subscription toAmerica ()nline or Mindspring. toname just two. it's only a matter ofa local phone call to get on theInternet. or dial in to N(‘Sll to getmail. surf the web. etc.But where do you put all thatgreat stuff you download from theweb? It's really easy to fill up thatSillliilt‘g hard drive these days.what with Microsoft Officeclaiming more than half if you dothe full install. (iames andshareware. and the Internetapplications themselves will eat thatup. too. So. let’s add a Irard driye.Newer hard drives are bigger. fasterand less prone to crash than onesmade a few years ago. 'lhey‘re alsosmaller. ()nevgigabyte drives from afew years back took tip more spaceand often cost more than thecomputers they were booked to. For acouple hundred dollars. you cart get agigabyte's worth of hard drrye thesedays and that will fit nicely wherethat old 5 inch floppy drive went.()r you could choose. as rriybrother did. to get a (‘1) ROM dr‘ryeMost new programs and gamescome on (‘i)-R()M it eyerr costsextra to get floppies instead.liven if you already hay e .i (‘l).ROM drive. you car still get a mayorspeed boost when installing orrunning programs if you go from theolder standard speed or 2.\' modelsto the newer models that spin discsat l2 or even 24 times the standard.Installing new software is nolonger a hassle of swappingfloppies. and my brother can nowbuy games and software withouthavrng to check to see if it comeson floppies or (‘l)s.There are several other options lorspeeding tip an older rnachrne that lhave yet to mention. ()rre option is avideo card or graplrrcs accelerator.As I mentioned in a previouscolumn. graphics accelerators takethe processorintensiye task ofupdating the monitor off the handsof the (PH. and add additional

memory to store all the informationgoing to the screen in each refreshcycle. Many such expansion cardscan display millions of colors ondisplays oy er I024 by 768 pixels.However. if you don't have a l7- or2i rrrclr monitor. such an acceleratorwould most likely be overkill.
If all you want to do is speed tipthe way games play. and maybeincrease the color range of yourexisting monitor. a modestaccelerator with two or fotir megs of\'RAM will give you a wry niceboost. (iames like Doom or Quake.which rely on intense graphicsspeed. will play much smoother andin better detail. A card like this isslightly harder to install than RAM.so you may want to base it installedif you do decide to buy one. Amodest upgrade like I hay enrcntrorred will be about $503300.and many higher end acceleratorswith special .il) processors andupwards of ts' megs of V‘RAM cartcost up to $1500 or rtrore.
While you may trot want to shellout that rirtrclr money rust to speedup game play on a 436 machine(and many such cards won't eyenrun on than a I’entrumanyhow ). yotr can eytend the usablelife of an older computer andyour bank account for seyeralyears. Also. most all the upgrades Ihaye rrrcntroned today cart bcremoy ed from your old computerand added to any new machine thatyou btry. bringing down the cost ofany new system you get. Recyclingis rrrore than eny rronrnerrtallysound; it's economical. too.

It‘ss

I‘m a big ad\ ocate ofentrronrnentally and economicallyconscious computing. After all. Iwrite this column every week usinga Mac Sli manufactured rrrore thantwclye years ago. Sitting next to itis a Mac 512k from W34. 'I'Ir 'v areboth still yery happy rnachrnes.
(Note: you can read this andprey ious 'I'echnobabble columns on'l'echnicran orrlrne or at the official'I‘echnobabble borne page athttp: www 4.ncsu.edu ~camangin technobabblehtmI. If you have anyquestions. c-mail (‘harles atcharles(wsma.sca.ncsu.edti. Whatelse better has he got to do?)

Anderson
(Arirlrrlucd lrorn I‘agc l)

citr/eris can depend on the courtsystem to help them in a dilemma.(‘asey Martin has shown the golfworld something that will last aridpreyarl inside and outside the golfworld for a very long trnre. 'I‘hatbeing. if you have a talent and youdesire to do something. ney er letyour handicap stand in the way andstop you from purstrrng yourdream.(‘asey Martin will ride. He is ahandicapped rndry idual who Vrusthappens to be a professional golfplayer. He slrotild neyer have totrade rtr his clubs because of hisimpairment One day his leg willnot allow him to play as he doesnow. 'I'hen the other players willhaye no fear. Ilntrl thcn. ride on('aseyl My adyice to him. rtrir oycrthose other iet'ks and keep ongolfrn"

Larry
(ontrnucd from I‘agc ti

behay mg like a corrrbiriatron of asleazy boss. the president in themovie. the Republican presidentsalluded to in the rnovre and RichardNixon.So if you‘ve been busy studyingthis semester and haven‘t kept upwith current events or the movies.then I have a high-risk (to yoursanity) suggestion. ()ver' springbreak, go see “Wag the Dog" andthen go to the library and look atthe headlines in the newspapersfrom this semester.I’m riot going to say anythingabout sexually transmitted diseasesor about the new drugs that i can'tpronounce or about alcohol orabout falling front great heights.I‘ll simply repeat myself: “liriyoyspring break. but be wary of stupidbehavror."("mtlucl [.urrv u! lar/‘vni@rmil_v.Ircy'actlu

NC STATE ills uEE.
Normal operations of the

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, stall and
students should be aware of
tho Adverse Weather and

Othor Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of the Un ivorsity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http:/lwww2.acs.ncsu.edulhrl
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ 5 l 5-7929.

”*4“...
NC STA UNIVERSITY

lnanewtranslationatg v M,l Ranelli. DirectedThe National Theatre Vii.thei.’Hobby Harriett. Piiobolus Dance ‘ r
Wednesday. March 4 atStewart The i

116 STA tr: $12 rat staff. $0 studeiiPi‘e-show lecture at 6:45Dr. Kirsten Shepher .1‘ N('Sl' Ilepi of fin
' 15-1100 v0 1’lclcph i.iics llt sir edu/

O
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ah , open
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Introducing Bruegger’s Classic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classic Egg Sandwich. Egg and cheese and
your choice of meats, on your choice of freshly baked bagel!

BRUEGGER'S BAG_EI_JS"

Win? 819th Are Balm] To prefect-ohm
RALEIGH: 2302 Hilisborough Street North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton
Square. Falls at the Neuse Rd. - Missron Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge ShoppingCenter. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks & Strickland Rds.
GARNER: tl7 Small Pine Drive (Hwy. 401N at Pine Winds Dr. across from Super K-ManlCARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. - Preston Busrness Center, 4212 Cary Pkwy.
DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at Universrty Place (1831 MLK Parkway atUnrversrty Drive) CHAPEL Hllt 104 W. Franklin St - Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Q

chine

Wide.

available daily
until 1 1:00 a. m.

DO YOU WORRY A LOT?
Are you restless. keyed up, on edge?

Are you easily fatigued?
Does your mind go blank?

Are you irritable?
Do you have muscle tension?
Do you have trouble sleeping?

You may be eligible to participate in a free new
lnvestigational medication research study at the

office of Dr. Richard Weisler. Raleigh, NC
For more Information

call Barbara or Geri at (919) 872-5900

27,5005mdents
226maj0rs a? . . . . .~

:
One newspaper:Technicia

\

»

Dates:

PERSONALIZED

GRADUATION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.l( )S’I‘ENS
MARCH 3-5 Time: 10AM TO 4PM

Place: NCSU BOOKSTORE
Kin-l li'llfl (our louvre vi-pu'wrimrn'c tor mil iu’iitils cw»: it‘d-ma. n. s. r u. a 1' Arm



Page 8
Deadlines

for up to .35 Words. .'\dd 5.15 per d.i\ tor each “'Ul‘tl over 35
Line Ads Private Party Businesses1 issue in advance tu‘ noon

l Lilli $3.50 I Llilt' $0.50
Display Ads 2 days 35.35 2 days 313.110

.3 issues in .1tl\.lIlL‘L‘ (it noon .1 d;t\‘~‘ $0.50 .‘1 days 51".:31)
4 this $8.01) 4 days $21.00

All Line Ads must he prepatd 5 days $0.011 5 diiys $25.01)
\ii L‘xt‘cpfninsl (i * d.t\'.\‘ $75 tl.l\' (1‘ days Sl..'—1Il.i‘tlll_\'

Classifieds

swamps i

Line Ad Rates
Technician

Call 515-2029

Fax 515-5133
between 9 ant. and 5 pm. to place an ad

with your Visa or Mitstercard

Vol. 78 No. 70
Policy Statement

While ’I‘et‘hnician is not to he held responsilfle for damages or
loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort to
prevent liaise or misleading advertising from appearing in out
publication If you find .im' all questionahle, please let us know
as we wish to protect our readers troni any possible
lllL'iIITVL'IIIL‘ITL'C.
(Ince run, tttl itd can he pulled WIIITUUI refund. Please check

Found Ads
run free

the .id the tirst d.“ it runs. .tnd \ve \Vlll pladh' .iditist it. We Will
not he held responsible .II-IL'I‘ that In compliance \\'lth state lltw,
we do not run .ids pi‘iinii iiinp envelope stuttinp.

Ilelp “tinted
Part Time internship OpportunityET Travel INVASION \ISA‘S.igest high school tour operatorneeds marketing sales .nieriisFun (0b with travel to Mexico andCaribbean (‘all Martin @ 80025277533

87504 Weekly PT/FT! Easy workExcellent pay Send SASE toGMA Debt Tech. P O. Box 5243Raleigh NC 27650—5243dicampbe®unity ncsuedu
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains, Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivities: horsebackriding. gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 908-689-3339.(www.campcayugacomjfl
Advertising Sales internshipsUniversity Directones IS hiringstudents to sell yellow pageadvertismg for the ottiCial campustelephone directory this summerCommtsern based pay structureTraining program. ExcellentsaleS/marketing 8 managementexperience. Cali 1800-743 556Ext.143 or VISIIwww.univer5itydirectories corn

Applied Behavior PsychologyGood Experience iorSeniors/Graduates to work 12 15hrs/week in a team on earlyintervention programs for specraineeds child Receive traininggood pay. flexible hours.8469—4914.
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. $1016/hours 9. Due to rapidexpansron in the Triangle area. 52year old national 100d companyneeds your help in settingapporntments Ior our sales stallFT/PT hours. Prominent posnions,bonuses. paid training. benefitpackage. paid Sick days. paidholidays employee discount, andmanagement opportunity 95471448 or 1-800—7550771
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students. nowinterviewing on campus Iormanagers across Virginia.North and South Carolinalor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.
CAMP RANOCA STAFFCOUNSELORS ANDSPECIALISTS POSITIONSAVAILABLE. CAMP RANOCA ISA TRADITIONAL DAY CAMPFOR AGES 6-12 LOCATED ATDURANT NATURE PARK ANDUMSTEAD STATE PARK. FORMORE INFORMATION CALLSHEILA AT 831-6688.

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT, iNC.Now Hiring for Summer 1998'Pool Managers 'Liteguards'SWim instructorsCharlotte, RaleighGreensboro.NCGreenvile. SC. Columbia. SCFor inlormation (704) 889-4439
CHILI’S GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS. MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDPM. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CO-eds 18+ earn your waythrough school topless club willtrain $100200 average take homeper night 494-2975 Ed Must havetransportation.
CRUISE SHIP 6 LAND TOURJOBS- Workers earn up to”.OOOUITTOHIII (w/ tips 8. berielits)in seasonal/year-round DOSIIIOI'ISWorld Travel 1 Hawaii. Alaska.Mexico. Caribbean. etc.) Ask ushow! 517-324-3093 Ext. 053592.
DAYPARK STAFFCOUNSELORS POSITIONSAVAILABLE DAYPARK IS ARECREATIONAL CAMP FORAGES 6-12 LOCATED AT THEJAYCEE COMMUNITY CENTERFOR MORE INFORMATION CALLSCOT OR TONI AT 831—6833
KINDERSPORT/J—BIRD STAFFCOUNSELOR POSITIONSAVAILABLE. KINDERSPORT ISA HALF DAY RECREATIONALSPORTS CAMP FOR AGES 36J<BIRD IS A RECREATIONALACTIVITY HALF DAY CAMP FORAGES 3-6 FOR MOREINFORMATION CALI. SCOT ORTONI AT 831-6833

DAYTIME & EveninglRSIde sale posuions.Some Saturdays may berequrred. $7.00 / hr. +bonus and commiSSion.Cali Today's Temporary @571-7410.
DELIVERY Warehouse Posmons(PiT. Summer, FT) Good workingconditions ior college students. hrsworked around class schedule 10-20 hiSiweek. Saturdays a must'Salary 379 hr based onexperience, no experiencerequired immediate Openings callEd Gate 01 6019's Furniturebetween 10-5pm Mon-Sat @ 7901919
LIFEGUARDS, Pool Managers, 8Attendant needed Ior the Summer01 1998 Flexible hours a.competitive salary Call (919) 8.78-3661 for additional intormation
Looking for JAVA. CGI. andHTML programmers to tom localWeb DeSign team in developingori-Iine Auctions and DatabasesCall Gregg at 833-7910.
LUNG study The DIVISIOn ofPulmonary Medicine is seekingnonsmokers, ages 18»40 Ior lungprocedure studies @ UNC/EPAIaCIIIIy Must have ilexibleschedule and Will receive lreephySicai compensation Iortraveling outside Chapel Hill 3250-8800 tor partiCipation For info.call 966-0604
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work in theGreat Outdoors Forestry. WildlifePreserves. ConcessmnairesFireiighters 8 more Competitivewages beneliis Ask us how’517-324-3112
NEEDED graduate student asgrounds keeper tor ChathamCounty Estate Rustic cabinavailable in exchange for Minimumcommitment of 1 yr Must haveexperience With tractor. bush-hog.mowers. and chain saw Pleasesend resume and 2 references 10'Groundskeeper 3218 Mt GileadChurch Rd. Pittsboro. NC 27312Only written replies will beconSidered
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshift car ior errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870—5029.

PART iime position travelbookstore in Cameron VillageNeed energetic people withprevious retail experience Mustbe computer literate. lleiiible.available some nights/weekendsIdeal candidate is experiencedtraveler and frequent reader CallAyse @ 933-5111 and tell herabout your quaiilications andeligibility
Part-Time Engineering PosmonRDU Airport 15 hrsi‘wk (schoolweek) 35 hrs/wk (summer) workCAD work. organizing, deliveriesRequires EngineeringiTechnicaiStudent with computer knowledgeContact Wayne Shelley @ 840-2100 x235 Available Now$6 59/hr
SpeCialty rug company in Raleighneeds lull or part time personMinimum 20 hoursiweek MonaSat Must have car with cleandriving record and display strongSOCIal skills when meetig peopleHeavy lilting involved Typing 8computer skills helplul Call 9296981
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTLifeguards. Managers. andAssrstant Managers need for Cary& Apex swimming pools. ContactAqua Kleer Pools IncEvening/Night 85173022 orDay/Pager @ 517‘7433
SUMMER JOBS and internships inhospitality. Write or email for freebrochure M18 711 Signal MtnRd. Surte 155 Chattanooga TN37405 or lelobs@AOL.COM
SUMMER LIFEGUARDS/SWIMINSTRUCTORS NEEDED-Northbrook Swim Club locatednear Crabtree Valley Mali needscertified lifeguards and instructorsat outdoor neighborhood pool.Memorial Day until Labor Dayhours available. $525—$575 perhour. Call 846—8461 after 8pm toarrange an interview.
Triangles #1 Escort Servrce nowhiring telephone operators /driversi‘ models 8 dancers Top $$$llexible day/night shifts availableLeave message 836-9011Privacy guaranteed
Waiter/Waitress needed forweekend work at Guarino's ItalianRestaurant located @ 1503 BuckJones Road in Raleigh Call 469-8877 after 4 pm

WantedResponsrble students to market.manage Citibank prOmnIIOITS oncampus Make your own hoursNo travel Earns-100 . wk Call1 800-932 0528 ext iii‘
YMCA summer youth totinsoiorsneeded Ior full and part time (obsOpportunities available workingwith dillererit age groupspreschool-teens. EnthuSiastic rolemodels with strong Christianvalues needed in an active.creative. and encouragingenvnonmeni Flexible hoursavailable 17am-6pm) Call tor astall application and an interviewBruce Ham at Cary. 469-YMCA.Ken McCurdy at Central (Raleigh).832~YMCA. or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh), 848-YMCA.

( 'ltiltleai re
NANNY wanted ior 2 boys ages 28i 5 beginning May 1998 25-30hrs/wk during summer months and15—25 hrs/wk during school yearTransportation and referencesrecurred. Call 821-5039.

For Stile
17" and 20" Macmtosh colormonitors ior sale Contact Ross orVickey @ 6829127.
COMPAQ presario computer withkeyboard. mouse, monitor. drive.modem all in one Great for smallplaces $450 00 Pioneer car cdplayer 5160 00 Call Melissa @859-9396
CUSTOM pine bar With sink. 75" x32“ with three green upholsteredstools 5120.00. 783-0779
For Sale Toshiba LaptopComputer, $399 and Printer, $80.Please Call Jill @ 8519273
KENWOOD detachable lacecassette player with 10 disc CDchanger tor sale, 6 months old.$350 or best otter Call Chris @8212154.
Mountain Bike For Sale darkgreen Mongoose Sycamore.excellent condition 5225negotiable Call854-9764
Autos I'or Stile

1970 Yellow Bug New everythingpaint. rebmlt engine etc LooksGreat. Runs Great 53500 CallJim 78170992 or 781 -6730
91 HYUNDAI EXCel 2drlhatch102.000 miles Good condition .MECHANICALLY SOUND NEWBRAKESTIRES ONE OWNER817/5 OBO CALL 550-8521LEAVE A MESSAGE
WHITE 4 door ‘94 Honda CIVIC LX56,000 miles All papers included.$9,800 834-5596

Roomates
FEMALE roommate wanted 2BR. IBA apt near CameronVillage. 1 block from NCSU$287.50 mo 9 112 utilities$250 00 depOSIt required NeededASAP Call and leave message8284390
FEMALE roommatets) wanted toshare an apartment staring in thesummer. Would like to startlooking now' Cali Macken$ie85174545
MALE or female roommatewanted to share new 3 BR lullyIurnished house near campusLarge backyard with deck andprivate hot tub S400imo includesutilities Please call 2338055
Male Roommate wanted to sharetwo Bedroom Townhouse 011 01Avent Ferry S3501monih plus 1’?utilities NON-SMOKER 85‘3205
RESPONSIBLE female roommateproleSSional or graduate studentto share 2BD/3BA new townhomeon Carolina Avenue SW Raleigh$375/moi 1/2 utilities (919) 233-3543
ROOMMATE needed ASAP toshare 3 EUR 2 BA apt with 3 nglS.right 011 Lake Boone Trail 250 /mo 4 I / 4 utilities. Call Heidi.Jen, Bethany. or Lee 7861395.
Roommate Wanted Near NCSURespons-ble Person Ior privateroom in 3 BR/ 2 BA Apartment inqmet. sale neighborhood$225/month plus 1/3 utilities Call786-9941 (leave message)
Serious Student NON-Smokerpreferred to share 280 House5riiin. lrom campus Rent$240/mon. and 1/2 utilities.Security deposn neededuplrontt$240) Available March 1ca1182175042

3 rooms for rent /private bathwasher/dryer. $320/mo 1/4utilities @ Lake ParkCondiminiums Call Karen @ 8594373

Athena Woods .Tbr ’Jtia DuplexFor rent stone lireplace. deck,Lat'iedrdl ceilings. washer/dryerincluded $935'mo 844 1162 ore mail atweverett®symboimindspring com
DUPLEX 38R 1 large bath 1 2mile Irnm Crabtree Utilitiesappliances. and cable furnishedNo pets 5975‘month 78271088 or515 2131 Ask Ior Deborah
GREAT APT at Melrose Place'Looking ior someone to take overmy lease at Melrose Apts$449imo including private bath,lurniture. club house With gym, Forinio call Curtis @755-0620
I need a sub~leaser May 15-July31. private bedroom and bath atTrinity Park Apartments$300i‘month plus 1/3 utilities call8596643
MELROSE Apartment IorSublease. No roommate. May-August lumished security system.Washer, Dryer, Pool. etc. CallAshley at 832-9907.
Several Blocks from StateCampus. 2 bedroom duplexlocated at 2808 Kilgore Avenue.NO PETS! Available February 21$700/month deposn the sameFor inlormation call 934—0286
SUBLEASE Spacious 2BDR/18AApartment near NC State. April 4- August 1 S535 mo Largekitchen. very clean. Call Irenebetween 8-5 @755-8776 or after 5@8520480.

Chemistry Tutor Grad student totutor high school Chemistry SIS/hrCall 6778357 after 6 pm.
FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Oniine Writing Labprowdes an e-mail question-andanswer line and links to seilrhelpwriting rescurces Internethttp/lwww2 ncsuedu/ncsu/grammar E-maii grammar®ncsu.edu
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior. and Master‘s levelstudents in the lollowing areamath. chemistry, physrcs, English,reading. elementary educationPart-time. excellent pay' Call 847.6434

Travel
Last Minute Spring BreakSpeCIaIsl Bahamas Party Crurse!5 days $299! 7 nights 55mmBean] 6129 (Bars Close 5aml)QQQQa Beach Hilton $179spnngbreaktravelcom 1800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK / GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES!WWW WECAN COM/SANDTRAPN MYRTLE BEACH800-645—3618
Summer vacation to Japan 8China. $699 Call787251170719. Ask for JapanTravel AdVisor
.\nnouneements

DON‘T MISS THE FUN! TheYMCA with be holding a carnival inthe Brickyard on Wednesday.February 25 lrom 11am . 2 pm.Win gilt ceriilicates and prizestram local busmesses and find outabout some incredible Summercampus employmentopportunities

ADULI STUDENTS ANDALUMNI; What do you want to bewhen ytiu grow up? CareerPlanning Seminar Saturday. Feb28 9 30 AM 1 30PM Univer5ityCareer Center 2100 Pullen $15 00Materials Fee Call 5152396
ATTENTION Students Do youhave (omments. questions. oriompiaints concerning theUniverSity’? Email Them to YourV0ice. Student Government.ssp@ncsu edu SUOJECI lineStudent V0ice We‘re heretorepresent you'
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN“INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? Findout about interViewing techniqueslrom a career counselorTuesday March 25 7 30 - 9 00pm 323 Mann Don’t go into aninterView unprepared'
GOING TO AN ON SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses. testing, follow . up.salary. accepting and reiecting (00offers Wednesday. Feb 25. 5156 00 pm 2100 Fulton

WALK to campus 2 bedbath luxury apt Includes oenIIIIair/heat. stove. refrigerator.dishwasher. washer/dryer. odtigfan, fireplace. hardwood floor! InIrving room, and TWO parkingspaces. Save on gee. tickets. andbeing towed. Available now all34-5180 ask for Karla.

493.; how to locate iob leads andpotential employers, discovervaluable resources available in theUniversity Career CenterMonday. March 23 5 15 . 6 00 pm2100 Pullan
WfimfimWW How to linoemployers. make contact withpeople who can hire you. developyour own strategy Presented byUaneISIIy Career CenterWednesday March 18. 5.15 . 6.15pm 2100 Pulien.
Letters for Job Hunters. Learnhow to write all the lettersnecessary Ior (ob hunting includingcover. thank you's. acceptance,introductions. etc ThursdayMarch 19 515 — 6:00 pm 2100Pullen University Career Center
LIFEGUARDS: CPR for theProlessmnai RescuerRecertiiication Class. March 251h6'30-10PM or April 181h 8:30 AM‘Noon $3 00 Contact Tom Evans@ 2029 Carmichael Gym or 5156842.
N C State Men's SoccerTryouts Wednesday February25 @ 4 pm in Case Lobby.Questions call 515-3013

Reenact the Middle Ages. WhereHistory and Fantasy meet!Acttvrties include archery, bellydancrng, calligraphy, armormaking. camping, brewrng.sewing. cooking, Iencmg. andmore. For more inlormation emailddmorgan@unity.ncsu.edu
SCHOOL OF DESIGN: INFOEXPO At DeSign breezewayMeet with representatives tromCareer Center. Coop. 6 StudyAbroad to learn about programsavailable to DeSign studentsWednesday. March 4. 10am-12pm.
SSWA MEETING The StudentSocral Workers Assocration ismeeting on Wednesday February25 @ 5 00pm The meeting willlast approximately 1 hour inWinston 17 Anyone is welcome'We hope you wril tom us. Thankyou, SSWA
THE TAYLOR SOCIOLOGYCLUB will hold its next meetingWednesday February 25 @ 4 00PM in Thompkins Git? IIinterested in Study Abroad. pleaseattend All maiors weicome'
WOLFPACK N O W wtll meetThursday. Feb 26 at 7 30 pm inthe Women's Center 01 NelsonHail
'Expose (Fashion Show) Needed"Models. DeSigners & Artists. Mustsubmit drawing of deSigns and artwork by 3-4-98 to StudentServices on Centennial CampusCali Daphne @ 512-9997.Auditions will be held Friday 227»98 for models. Cali Sharmaine @5126043

.\ I ise
CBRONSO . congrats. bud
CONDOMS by mail.432-6671 Today'
EARN $750-$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investmentvery little obligation. sowhy not call Ior informationtoday. Call 1-800-323-8454 ext. 95.
FAST TAX reiund 508 St.Mary‘s Street 7556000.
FREE T—SHIRT + $1000Credit Card Fundraiserstor Iraternities, sororities &groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAll 1-800-932-0528 ext 65. Oualiliedcallers receive Free T-Shin.
GET MONEY filing taxesPossmly earn or save $10005Free call for inlormation 406-8107

Call 1-800-

Handyman Jr at NCSU GeneralHousehold Maintenance andRepair Hotwater Heaters.Plumbing. Clean Gutters, etc CallYancey @ 828-3039
LONELY? Then call (900) 289-1245 ext 5533 $2 99/min. 18 4FERVVU (619)-8434
TIRED OF THEREADING? Looking forsomething more “lanstastic'”7 It's"uncanny" all the dillereni comicbooks you can lind at CapitolComics 302/ Hillsborough St(Just two blocks west 01 UniversnyTowers) 832-4600 Also check outCapitol Comics 11 in Oak ParkShopping Center 78179500. GoPack!

HEAVY

Formoreinformation,please
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callbetween”uni-5pm(Muir-1n.)

$8.50 HR
Starting howl. M-F

2pm-6pm.
Great for Students!
Assignments at
Glaxo Wellcome.

Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking liir I‘IIL‘l l lil\L‘."SlI'~ (d.. \

/l 4‘4Timers \\ Ill do the Looking In." Weekends
)tIlI. Think about iiuizng more 1%]. Available.
titii‘todi iiIi rtlit '.\ l Mu: .L CL C III. Jlu l ' Applymmdt
as much loud as )iiu want. .A l Guardsmark
'I‘hat's RItiI-I'I'. til L'I' mil «in ’ "W .
have unlimited seconds? Ilte @' l 4601 :1; Forks
best part iii‘euiing at L l‘ 15 :eei- I77 ‘
ing like you just ate at home l Sim #130viii-.ii iii. . ; Raleighl NC EOE

u—uv-ui—e—cngnflufePurchase one of these value meal rants:
'Frequent Diner Card( 15 meals) Ior $60.00

on tlllll. I
'Diner Plus Card (30 meals) Ior 899.00 529.95

WIIII this coupon only
UNIVERSITY TIIWEIIS 851-8900

North Ameriun VideoI’lua “hi Shoppingt'entcr
111 Friendly llr. (Next user to new cameusl

llalellII. It: 27607
I (919)-327-3800 “csicm lliid 6t lone:Franklin-_____--——-—_-v-—a-“

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shcffer
ACROSS Hollywood 4 One of 21 Notion1 False god 41 Retain the Barry- 22 Angiers'5 Reply: 42 Reason to mores gearabbr. keep 5 From 23 Lower6 Hide playing the top section of12 Atmo- 47 011 base 6 $91.. for landsphere 46 Rodgers 8. ex. 25 Bust14 Exchange Hammer- 7 Conscrous developer?premium stein hit 8 Inventor’s 26 Seam-15 Hit the 49 Decline protection stress‘sbottle 50 Flushed 9 “Zounds!” case16 Lofty 51 “As i was 10 Easter 27 Hotelier17 Promptly going emblem Cesar13 T-shirt Was" 11 Lacquered 29 Movie-pattern DOWN metalware dom'smethod 1 Airborne 13 In due “Elephant20 Temptress Dracula time Boy”23 Aftix an X 2 Franc0is‘ 19 “— no kick 31 Had a bite24 Pedestal friend from..." 33 Barebackoccupant 3 Copper 20 Actor lack25 More head Alastair 34 Weill col-saccharine iaborator28 Dr's field Solution time. 25 min. 36 “COue _.y..

29 Meager 37 Spring30 “Sister. occurrenceSister" 38 The Hawk-sister eye State32 1946 39 CarolinaTriple collegeCrown 40 Pinochlehorse ploy34 Target of 43 Mamie'sridicule man35 Skilled 44 Tic-tac-toe36 Loving cup winmaybe 45 “6 Riv37 Busy Vu"40 West of 1.5 46 Erode
1 l3 4 5 (6 7 a 9 io ( 11

For mswers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873199c per minute. touch-tone / rotfly phones (16+ only ) A King Features servrce. NYC
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Today’s (lryptoquip clue: R equals (1


